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Model ~N Highlights Weekend!

Chi(ago ltawyer To Ad.ess SessionTonig-ht
ReciJtntion for SlU', Model
United Nations Geoeral M&embly
~ming at . U : 08 an?
COllt~nues until 2 p. m. m the Umyerslty C?enter.
..
FoUoW',~g
reg~st.ratton.
delecates Will meet In t~ Ce~ter

United Nations.
Approximately •
• t II den t
groups, each. repres~nting !l . UN
~ember natJoo., . will . participate
I~ ,d ebates and dISCI5SIONi . In . addillon to SIU atucien t, delegattOns
from 1~ ~ ~ o~r co.ueges . and

m . today wiU feature aft addresa
by Mrs. Edith Sampson, Olicago,
a for·mer aUemate representative
to the UN and, currently a me~b,e r of the Un ited Stat~5 CommlsstOn on NATO , Mrs . .Sampson. •
la.wyer, has lectu~d 111 20 ooun·

p . m . for the firM
Committee meetings will be
held in the Activities Area fro m
1 :40 to 4: 30 p . m ., at which time
oommittees will begin work on
proposed resolutions.
Current U, N. P1WloIem.
The troubles plaguing the Unit·
eel Nations in recent months are
reflecte4 in the topics chosen for
dJscus sion . These includ e Berlin,
the s ituation in the Congo , rear·
ganization of the Sec retariat. and
the internal fin a ncial oris is of tile

ing the two-day program.
EaCh. delegation oonsisti of four
mem t>ers. including a cha irman ,
and repregents a country 0( its
own choosing . Informational rna·
teria's are provided by the Stu·
dent Government Orfice to aid the
delega tions in establishing their
posit ions on each issue. The dele·
gates will meet for two general
sessions and t wo co mmittee m eetings during the program.
The fi rst general sess ion at 8 p.

Middle East. Sh e is a me mber 0(
the Chi cago Counc il on Foreign
Relations and a trustee of Roose·
veil University .
Mns. Sampson will be honored
at a dinner in the River Room s at
the Center at 6 p. m .
The publi c is invited to hea r
Mrs . Sampson 's address a t the
First P lenary Meeti ng in the Ballroom fro m 8 to 9: 30 p . m . a nd to
atten d a reception t..o fo IIOY.'.
She will speak on, "The Un it ed

beci!'S thiI

=n::et~~

.

~i:t~~~~ I~~~r~'re ~~~:nn:: ~~o~ ~: !~e~~~~l v;:'ie:~ :~~

NaUooi Dangerous Friends."
Mrs . Sampson will arrive in Ca r·
bondale at DOOn today and will attend. tea given by the Amencan Association of University
Women at 3 p. m . in the Home
Economics lounge .

F'" Vote Saturda~
.
Satu.rday" sch.edule begins With
oomml!tee meet~ n~~ from ~11 : 30
p ..m . In .the ActiVi ties Area : Reso-iuhons Wi ll be .taken up With rem arks and v~tmg. at the Second
P lenary Meeting In the Ball~~
fro~ 1.: 30:4 p . m . The f>I:lhhc IS
agam ,".V lted to attend thiS clos·
ing session.
Richard J . Hynan . a senior
econom ics and government m a jor
from Watertown, Mass ., will act
as secret ary-general at the moc k
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ILOOD TYPING ENDS TODAY-The voluntary bl ood typing program ends today at 4 p .m . in Room H of the Un iversit y
C en ter . Th e progra m ope ned Tu esday an d has drawn a large number of studenh. Jud ith Ann Lowery , McLeansb oro junio r is
shown ha vi ng a blood sample taken by Sandra Ba tson, Murphysboro f reshman , who assisted health serv ice technicia n s with the
testing . Some of the students waiting their turn are shown in the background . Th e blood type dah was recorded on th e student
activity card s an d f ile d with the hea lth service , st udent activity office and on the student p er sonnel record .

Housing Needs Told in Student-Householder Meet

:~:~,ts'oj~cn~~d~~:~S'd:~~~ro~~~
ments , and sub-sta nd a rd housi ng
Yo'ere problems CI ted by the . ud ents.
Off-ca mpus housing contracts
....ere pointed out to De unfa ir. Kay

Guscott said, " Many ti mes a s tu·
den t s uffers psyc hologica. lly from
ne lng lied by a nine mont1t con·
lr.:!(' t tQ an unh eaJ dlY Ji vi ng condition." One hou seholder stated
tha t ch is long 1.erm contract was
necessary s ince .t is not econom ical ly feasible to rent half e mpty
houses . Another householder <fe.
clared that the student should look
at the contract before he signs it .
A need fOr lounge a reas in many
e ft-ca mpus houses tor men waS

'Foreign' Talent Show 'Will Highlight
International Night Festivities 'Sal
Two talent thows by foreign
etudent& at SI U wi" highlight the
University Center P rogramming
boa.l'd - eponsored. International.
Night IIOmoNOW in tile University
Center. 'lbe first talent sbow i.I
at S: " p .m. and Ile ~ ..
ICItteduIed tor 10 p.m..
III additiOn to the teleDt Ihowa.
tbere will be displays Of news-paper_. boola. painting&, ciotbiog,
IlanQicrafts, religiou. atticle6, and
musie&l. Instruments. 'Ib.e items
are to depict the cultures of the
more Iban 3Q. countries represent-

ed.
'Ibe areas to be represented are
Europe, Asia and Southeast Asie.,
the Middle East. Africa.. Leu
America.. and North Amenoe.
'Ibe purpose 01. the program ia
to better a cquaint tile Uni ver sity
aDd community with the oostumes
and beliefs of the fOr eign students
attending the University, a Stu·
dent A.et ivities spokesman said.
Admission 1s free and coffee will
~ served in
an "International
Coffee House" iet up in the Un.j·
versity Center.

.
em~asis~s . that ,. "partic.ipa:
h.on m thiS activity will help lnd ...
vlduals and g rou~ to bette~ un-der:sland the. vllal world ISSUes
wh~Ch the ~nlted States and the
Un lt~ ~atlons face, as weU ~
cont rtbutmg ,~ general leadership
develop me nl.
.
Graduate students servlRg as
cha irmen or the va rio us committees are Abdul Lateef . Congo:
Charles Winslow, Be rll n:
Ken
0 u n n, secretary ge nera l, aoo
Harold Riehm , finance.

He .

Missionary
Addresses
Churches
Re\'ert'nd Ichiro :'I1a(..<:OO a . a m issionary to the- UmLed State s fl'Om
Japan. ~'i Jl he in C", rbon dale- ne xt
wee-k LO spea k be'ol'e >aonume rous
church groups .
R(' \'erend Matsuda has spe nt the
,past two y('ars do ing pastora l,
e\·angelistic . and commu nity cenler work in th (> Muuntaint'er :\1i ning Y1 ,ssion unde r the Roard of
Natlon;!l Missions of the Uni ted
Pre- sbytC'ri.dl Church JD the U.S.A.
Mr. ~l ab uda w,ll first speak
Sunday at 9: 30 a .m . in the F irs t
Presb\'teflan Church
on
"The
\ '1ounlai n(' er ~1 lDmg Mi.c;s ion·' At
10 : 45 a . n1 " Ill' will spc:Jk on ''The
Chur(' h in Ja pan and the United
Slates" iH th(> Rockhill Baptist
Church . At 5: 30 p.m . th .. t day . he
will speak at the Stud c"ot Chl'lS [ia n
Fvundation's su pper duh on " :'I'l e
a Missionary. "
~'I o nda y at noon he will s,!leak to
the Fa ('utt)' Christian Fellowshi p
at the Stu den t Chri<:tia n Founda·
tion on "Religion and the World
View," Tuesday ...t 12 : 30 ;>.m . he
wi ll speak at the Bapt is t Foundation on "Ou r Common Calling".
At 7: 30 he will speak at the Stud io
Theater in the Un iversi ty School.
AIM>. Mr . :'I1 ,· tsuda will hold i n ~
formal talks on Sunday from 3: 30
to 5 : 30 p . m . a ~ the Student Olrist ia n Foundation. On Monday he
wi ll be at th e Stud ent Chri stian
Foundation from
10: 00 a .m . to
noon. Tuesday he w ill be at the
Baptist Found ation fro m 1: 00 to
3: 00 ,p.m . and a t th e P lace ment
Sen' iee from 3:00 t.o 5 p.m. Wed·
nesday he w i ll be at the Wesley
Foundation from 10 :00 to U :oo
noon.

More Room St r essed

"Problems of Concern to Householders and Students ." was the
topic of a pane l discussion at a
;jo int meeti ng of the Househo lders'
Associat ion and the Off· Ca nwus
P resident's Co uncil. Fe-b . ]5. Can-

General A96embly Jessions . Hynan views SIU's model United Nations as a "real opportunity to i.Q..
crease know ledge and interest kl
some of the vital issues facing the
United States in this t ime 0( cri.
"is 1962."

brought to the attent ion of the
householders. This , the students
pointed out, gi ves an opportunity
for rec reation a nd affords a cha nce
to get a ..... ay from your roommate .
The student asked that the householder-s consider the necessity of
pro viding fire escapes.
Even
though there is not a stat e rul ing
providing for this fire protection,
the students felt that the householde rs wou ld want to iive the
students this protection.
In answer to the charge tha t
sub-standard housing is be ing rent·
ed to students. )be committee a.s.k..

New Bicycle Lot
North of . Center
A bicycle park·iog lot has Deen
provided in the circle d rive, nortb

C)t the University Center, to relieve congestion at Che DOrtn door
of the Center.
For about a week, bicycles will
be moved to the spaCe provided,
Security Officer Thoma5 1- Leffler . aid. Then, if bilces are still
paAted at the door, University P0lice " d
take more drast;c ac·
lion. ..

Frank H e i lige n s~e-i n to mee t
wi th them on F eb. 19 to di scus s
this proble m .

ed

Abra.ms Speaks
Sherwi n F . Abrams, Southe rn
Il li no is Unive rsity associate profes·
sor of th ea te r , will speak to th e
Centra lia Bu si ness &. Profess ional
Women'! Club next Wedn esday
(Feb . H ) a t 6: 30 p .m . at the
La nge nfe ld Hotel.

$18,500,000 Skyscraper Dormitory
Loan Expected to l Win IApproval Soon
Ap~o ro v al of a loa n to fi na nce a
SIO.500,OOO h igh r ise dorm itory
bu ilding on the Southern Illinois
University campus is expec ted
within the next week Or ten da ys
J ohn S. Re nd le man execut ive di·
rector of business a'Ha irs , said today .
The project to consist of an UJ·
story dOr m itory bui lding plus nine
four·story buildings will provide
housing, dining, and recreat iona l
fa cilities fOr 1.000 men a nd 800
women students.
The new residence grou,p will De
knO\oOlD as University P a ne Con·
struction is expected to slarl. in
June with occupan cy schedu led for
the beginning of the 196-4-&5 school
year. The facilitie-s will also in·
clude classrooms and other serv·
ice centers to be located in the
commoru: area .
Final details of the proposal
were worked out last week be-tween represen tative6 of the Uni.

ve rs ity. Re ndleman sai d , and
spokesme n for the Fede ra l Housing and F inance Agency. The gove rnmental agency is expected to
purchase one ba lf 0{ tbe bonds
bearing three and. one-eightb per
cent interest with the remaini",
$5 ,250,000 to be obbained through
the sale of bonds on the open
market.
The new housing complex wiH
be located in the area south of
P ark Street and east of the lUi·
nois Central tracks now occupi ed
by the temporary [)oy.>dell bousing
units . Included in the plans is an
overpass over the Illinois Centr al
railroad and U. S. H ienway 51
conneoting the new living comph~z;
with the main University campus.
Planned as the second Dbase of
the project are two more hi&tt
r ise structures 5.110 IS-stories high
which wiU provide living aoco~
modations for an additional 1601
students, Rendleman sa-id .
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High Scorers Face .New Tourneys
1'",0 Face-to-Face
tournaments
And two Mail-O-Matic tournaments
are sla ted for students who scored
hlgb in Tournme nt Week, according to William Bleyer of the Office
of Stud ent Act ivi ties.
The Face-to-Fa ce tou rneys will
act ually be' eonduct~ und er one
roof w ith
tea ms from severa l
s chools part icipa ting . The Mail-QMatic toumeys, however , will be
conducted on ind h;dua l campuses
and the scores will be sent Lo a n
aSS igned pla ce 10 determine win·
ne rs.
Southern 's student s are in region
six of the Assoc iat ion of College

~~;:~iti:~d inLh~~i~~~pe:~di:'~~

The women participating are Ann
Strawn. Jane Vine, Sue Nattier.
Barbara Hilt, Renee Alexander.
..
and Ellie Gnm m .
The other Mail-O-Matic tourney
will be the Associal ion of College
Union Bill ia rds Tourna m ent iD
wh ich Mike Bartlett a nd Bill Vincen t will co",-oele in pocket billiards; and Robert Richa rds and
Drev" Gilchrist in Carom billia rds .

Hour-Long Special on Homosexuality
Will Be Aired Over WSID Feb. 2&
S~~~i:1W~~~-~g FS:;W2~ a~e tJo b:e~~~I/yo~nthl:etx!o1: l
Homosexuality is the subject office,

a nd Wiscons i~.
Southern w,ll se nd stud~nt s 1.0
F ace.-to-F f! ce ~our~amenls In m.en S
bowling an d m en stable tenms.
A five man bow ling team consisting of Da ve Imber, Jerry
Drenn a n, Gale Se lnic k. Charles
Town send, and Ron Stahl will
travel to B.aU Sta~ e Teachers Col}ege. :\1unc.I~, Jnd'i ~na on Feob. ~ 6J! 10 p. r!lClpale In . the AssOC I alion of C?lIege UnIons Face-ToF ace bowlmg tourna ment.

Art Crafts
On Display

Students traveling to Eastern
lIIilxns University, Charleston for
the ~ egi on six Face-To-Face tab.le
tenms tournament March 23· 2-4 WIll
be J immy Lee a nd Richard Chu,
doubles; Charles Huang and James
Newcomb, singles.
Southern is also entering a six
woman bowling team to partieipate in th e Ma il-O-:'v'Iatic National
Intercollegiate Bowling
TOllIna·
m e nt between now and F eb. 2 1.

maintains

that

the

:d
code
p. m . The show IS called "The
OpPOs ing th iS POlOt of view IS
Rejec ted."
Morris Lowe nthal , another San
The first guest speaker will be Francisco atto rney,
who points
Dr. Marga ret ~ead, an th!'opolo- out that there is evidence that ingist and assis tant cura tor of eth· dicates that homosexuality iI5 not
nology for the American Museu m unnat ural and that the present
of Natu ral History, New York la ..... s gavel-ning it were esta bli shCity.
ed ",,; thout full understanding of
She will ou tli ne the position of ,the probl e m .
.
the homosexua l in various socie- t Also pres~ nted are the \'1e,:,,~ of
ties a nd point out that sociely sets homosexual l (~ hel.d b.y religIOUS
the standa rd s by which sexual be- 'g roups . Rabbi AlvlO Fine of San
havior is governed .
jF rancisco and Bisbop James A.
Following Dr. Mead , Dr. Karl ·, Pike olthe Episcopal Dioc.ese of
Bowman, psychiatrist and past ICal,forDla, POlO! to a a:roWlOg depresident of the American PSy_1 61re by the church ~ ~elp homochia"ic A..oci.Uon
makes the sexuals a Dd. reail.. hon by the

i

~int

that perhaps o~e m a n out of ' ~~~~s th'!~ea;'~::x~al~~it.!~l:
has ha d some homosexual eXpenence. Many me n are latent
'
homosexuals without reali~ing it
or without acting on their impuls·
The wor~s of cra fts ma n from es , he says.
~~and, ~lnland'Es""eden, JapaeJn j Most homosexuals are not out,tzerlan and ~gland as W
wardly identifiable says Bowman,
as Ihe ~ .S. ~r: :bemg f~3tu~l"d at a nd concl ud es hils: comments by
the ~ rat t ex hIbition wtllch ~ ~p. quoting from a letter by Sigmund
pearmg at the Allyn art budd ing F reud .
through Fe~~~ry 17_
Next to speak are three memMr. and Mrs. Robert Walker of
The exhibition was loa ned to hers of the MatLachine Society, Mt. Prospect, announce the enSIU by the New York ~useum . of a n organization set up to educate Igageme nt of tbeir daughter. Vic.
G<m.e. fT'IlXlrary. Cra fts, acoordmg' and aid homosexua ls either indi- lki Walker, and James Brunberg,
to ~en .Wa:t km s . . Cura:or of ~~ vkiually or in groups , Th ey say a160 of Mt. Prospect.
Umverslty Gallf!n es. The exhl b,· that it is a m istak e to a ssume
MiS1; Walke r is a freshman at
t ion inc lu.des
cera~ ics ,
m etal that ho mosexua ls &re ooncentrat- Knox College, majoring in zoolowo r k, tex ti les and objects of wood cd on ly in large cities; they exist 'gy. Brunberg is a sophomore at
and Ivory.
. .
all com munit ies.
jSIU.
An added feature of the exhibi t
The program then turns to •
was a talk gi ven b) Dr. Roben discuss ;on of the laws governing
A. Laurer, associat e director of Isexual and..bo~ege,,:u a l beh~vior.
SIX .

15in

'

IEngagement
IAnnouneed

I

lin

WOMEN'S BOWLING CHAMP, Judy Le on ard , left,

recei ve s
trophy from Lun Yo Cr im , co-c ha irman of the Univers ity Center
Recreation Comm ittee. Two Mail-O -Matic and two Fac e-To .
Face tournaments w ill bring SIU winners into competition with
Illinois, Indiana and Wiscon sin universities. Mail-O-Matic game s
will be performed here, Face-lo-Face contestants tra veling to
oth er schools.

=-=--=-.:.:...::-__::----::__~__;;--:__;___;-__:___;;----

Departmen t 0 fA"
nlma I Indust"rles
Presents IFI"fth Annual lSwl"ne Day

lbe fifth annual swine day wiU mi ssion representatives and feed
be held Monday, F eb. 12, in Muc- cOmpany pensonnel.
kelroy Auditorium in the AgriculThe scheduled program witl be:
tural BU ilding. Dr. J . D. Bum9:00 a . m . _ Regis trat ion ....·iIl
side, acting chairman of the De- be held in Muckelroy Audi toriu m .
partment of Animal Indust ries
9: 30 a . m . _ Dr. Hennan Hagg
and Dr. Howard W. Miller, asso- will welcome all guests.
date professor in the Department
9: 40 a . m . _ Dr. C. E . Barnof Animal Industries:. are in ' hart. University of Kentucky, w.n
charge of the affair.
IspeaJt on the practical use of NF·
Swine Day is the one day of the 180 and other Nitrofurans and
year when guest speak ers rrom feed addi tives in swine m anageaU over the country come .to1rnent.
Southern and lecture on the d lf.10: 40 a . m . - Mr. B.ernard Ebferent prob!ems and matters con- / blDg of the Ra th Packing Com~ceming swine.
Attending
this ny ~iIl speak on the ~tu re and dl.
.
. be
.
rectlOD of hog ma rketing and pe r~
meetmg Will
ma ny swme pro- lormance programs.
.
ducers. meat packing company
11 : 40 a . m . _ Lun~h ~ 1 1I be
representatives, livestock'
com- held in Muckelroy AuditorIum.

?

Care for Ravel? Reed.

the Museum of Co ntemporary :,:eal~rt~t:::~~~~di~~~ ~~~~:;
C I'arts on "The St.ltus of Conlem- and lectu rer at the Uni versity of
po rary Crafts."
California. Thomas Lynch, dis-

Wind Ensemble Will Perform Sunday

the Bureau of Disease Control 01
San Franc isco.
The dl.S cussi on is fo llo..... ed by
McNEILL'S
two sta t eme nts about laws govWHOLESALE JEWELRY
erning homosex ual behavior. Atl.
===:2:1C=S.:IlllD=:.:"===~ I Albert Hutchinson, former me mber or the attorney g eneral's of-

direction of Donald Canedy, Sunday, Feb. lJ , at 4 p.m . in Shryock
Aud itorium.
TIle program to be presented is
as 101I()\.l.'S:
" Lincolnshire Posy,"
" Dublin
Bay" (Sailor's Song), " Harkstow

~_;"'_iii~--Io-r---=' ~~~t D~~l<k~~rn ~fra~~n di~::t~~jS~~ wi~~~:!j;ter:jt~!~ !~:m~:
All Electric Rcn:ora

~

Varsity Theatre
CARBONDALE. ILL.
Last Times Today
"PARIS BLUES"
starring
Paul Newman

=======================
VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Box Olliee opens 10:30 p,m,-Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

and

J oanne Woodward
SATURDAY ONLY
MMariDes. Let's GoI"

starring
TOM TRYON
and
DA VID HEDISON

Grange" (narrating local hlstory),
"RuffOrd Park Poa chers" (Poaching Song), " The Brisk Young Sailor" ( r e turned to wed his true
love) . "Lord Melbourne" (War
Song), "The Lost Lady Found"
(Dance Song) , by P ercy Aldridge
Gra inger .
"La Fiesta Mexica na," " Prelude
and Aztec Dance. " "Mass," "CarniVal ." by H. (hven Reed .
"Motjler Goose Suite," (extracts
from). " Lullaby of the Sleeping
Beauty," "The Enchanted Gar·
den," by :-''I aurice Ravel.
.. ero.... n Im perial" (A Coronation Ma rc h) , by Will iam Walton.
The rollowing groups m ake up
the personnel of the Un iver s ity
Wind Ensemble:
F lutes : Beverly Holmes, J udy
F inley; Piano (AHo Flute ): Sally
AuBuchon; Clarinets : How a r d

Wooters, Bob Rose , Carolyn Sutton, Janet Lindstrom ; Alto C1aJ"i~
net:
Earl Wallers; Con tra-AJtO
Clarinet: Milton Wood; Bass elkrinet : Tim Kinsman ; Contr a-Bass
Clarinet: James Wilcox; Oboe;
Paul Horn, Mary Broch.
Bassoon: Doug las Young; Alt o
Saxo,phone: J ackie Cocke , Eugene
Black'W-eJJ; Tenor Saxo p h 0 n e:
Kathy Asplin , Steve BaaceweJl ;
Ba ritone Saxophone: Henry Penry;
Trumpets : Fred Be rry, Charles
Mitchell, Bill Hudson, Mike Scrog·
gins; Horns: Paul Brawly, Tom
I mming, R ichard McGlocklin, Joel
Ziemba.; Trombones: Bill Spencer,
Tom Wyatt, Gary Dempsey. Larry
Jauck; Baritone: Jim Doyle ; Ba sses: Uoyd COllins, Dennis J ack~
man ; Percussions: Kieth Hacklm an , J ohn Covas, Brian Ga rdner;
Tympani: Louis Gilila.

TIIo IIoIIIIIc . . . .

...... II1IIl1li".. Il10 .............
.. _ .. l1li ......

a gift

........... 11l1li ....1

also

"SCREAM OF FEAR"

for her ...

darring

Susan Strasberg
and
Ronald Lewis
See this one from the
Beginning for Suspense!
SIJN~MON.·TUES.·WED.

"FLOWER DRUM SONG"
Broadway's most joyous
musical love story
starring
NANCY KWAN
JAMES SIllGETA
JUANITA HAIL
MIYOSlll UMEKI
Admis,sions 25c and 90c

you'll surely please her
HERE AtE SOME
SUGGESTIONS

• BLOUSES
• JEWELRY
• BOSIERY

with anyone of many
gifts designed wi th the
coed in mind .

Mac and Mac's Campus Casuals
825 South llliDoia

m.t.y. F.iono..y t. I

"I.

rage •

Fraternities In Lime)wli.t
.
Obe l!~k,
~
~
..

daDce .. it relat.. to religi...
ezperience, aDd ways ia whidl

<

Miss Southern Acres WII Be Chosen Samnla,
0beI....

~

__

from • Lm. until noon. in Furr
Auditorium. Everyone ta.king dli&

A ' represea:tative for the Miss
ApPlications to[' rive paid posiSouthen1 coatest rrom Southern
Acres ' campus wiU be cbosea Sat- tiona on the Obelisk staff are
urday at • record d:.nce at the presently a vaHable in the student
vn Auditorium Deginning lit I activities office University Center
p.m.
and the Obelisi office.
Finalists in
the oootest are
Becky HeU, Jaq.et Harris . Jane
Walden. Kay Gusoott. Virginia Milton, Delores Mitchell, and Janet
Ba&t>y.
Miss Southern Acres wiD be
chosen by a panel of judges comPOSed. ()f faculty members.
AnnooncemeBt of the beau ty winDer will be made berore the end
of the danoe at midnight.

test i.s requested to bring- hii .&tudent I.D. card and an ink or ball
point pen. No pre-registration is
require:d (or the test .
The Graduate Sdlolutic Apti·
tude Test for foreign students wUl
be g iven 00 Feb. 17 from I until
5 p.m. in the Testing Center.
Foreign students should check with
their department to find out if
they should take this teM . Only
those (oreign g r aduate s tudents
who are in departments Lhat r~
qui re this test shou ld take it.

The pOSitions are: editor in ch ief.
associate edttor' - business manager , a nd Jhree associate editors.
Deadline for the riling of &APlications is February %6.

Al Fasol. a t~year-old Carbondale senior, bas been named the
Associated Press "Stringer or the
Month" [or Decemebr.
Fasol, received a check and a
congratu! " tory message from Al
Orton. AP CbJcago bureau ch ief,
citing his work CIa a recent Soul:bem Il1inois jail break.
A communications major, Fasol
has been news direc tor at WGGH
in Marion since August of 1960. He
will graduate in June wi~b a Bachelor of Science degree.

TbeUI Cbi
John Harding oC Granite City
was recenUy elected president of
Theta Chi fraternity .
Other officers are: Herm Waltemate, v ice-presiden t; Ron Patton,
scholarship offi cer: Kent Sp rague,
corresponding secretary; Jim Zeller. treasurer; Jack Maloney,
pledge master; Gene Weidner,
ho use manager ; Ned Coulson, stewa rd , and John Marek, social
chaLCman.
AU an,.olications fo r the Theta
Chi Variety Sh()\N mu st be turned
in by 6 p .m . Fe bruary 11. The
show will be held M.J.rch 2 and
March 3.
In other fratern ity news, two
Theta Chi membe rs were recently
pinned. They we re Herm Wai tem 3te to Jenny Gentry , Alpha Gamma Della and Pat Buic k to Barbara Weber. S1g ma Sigma Sig ma .

Gamma l)e.lta
Gamma Delt a , the international
a ssociation of LuLheran students,
will have a "cost"' supper Sunday
at 5: 30 p.m . at Our Savior Llnheran church. 501 West Main street,
A Gamma Delta spokesman bas
announ ced that ti ckets for the
Southern Dlinois Univers it Y , s
Gam ma Della banque t, whi ch will
be held at 6 p.m . Feb. 18. now world or a utomation was in creased
are aV,·.ilahlf' and may be p:Jr· two·fold this week by the addit ian
chased for S2 from any assoc ia- of two new IBM machines.
They are the mM 1401 da ta
tion m e mber.
processing system and the IB~
1620 computer.
Art ~ture
For the first few 9.'ee k'S, the
Dt-. Loren1. E A . Ei t ner, P r GIDM 1401 da ta processi ng syste m,
fes:;or o f History of Art at the will be used in checking out (det:JniYers ity o f Minnesota, w iU give bugging) programs in order lila! a
:telec~~~~t i~·,"S~~~~Sayin ~on;~~o prog ram library may be set up for
each IBM machine.
p.m. in Morris Library aud itor-

ium.
Eitn er. who also i$ a di rector
and vice-president of the College
Art ASSOCiation. has written nLlm·
erous articles for scholary journals
8Dd au thored "Gericault", an album of drawings O\I.'Oed by Art
lnititute or Olicago.

Week-end ac tivities at

sru

Glude:

in- stage shows at 8: 30 and 10 p .m.,
from 8 Wltil midnight.
Dance, Roman Room, "'mid-

FRIDAY
UN Pl enary seS$ion, including
address by Mrs . Ed ith Sampson. ,
&ltern ote UN delegate and Ot icago
Lawye r . a-IO: 15 p .m .
"Born Yesterday,'· SOuth ern
Playhouse, a p.m .
Faculty play - reading group,
Mordecai GoreJilt's "Rainbow Ter~

night .
Dan ce. TIlompson Point, Leotz
HaU, 8: 30-Midnight.
Movie, Four Fast Gun.. 6: »,
8: 30 p.m ., Fun Au<!.
Ri fle Club, Fourth Floor. Old
Main. 1: 3Q.-..i p .m.
Dance Lessons , Room C, Activities Area, U. Center, 1-2 p .m .
Ice Skating, bus leaves U. Ceo·
ter at 6: 30 p.m .
Swimm ing, Uni versi ty F'Uol, 1~
p_m .
Men 's Gym open from 1--5 p .m .

REWARD for LOST
CLASS RING "59
"Univer sity of Philippines"
Call

Mis~ Nguyen Thi Thue.
GL 7·7049

wi"

Contact

COLLEGE INN

Finis Heern

SLO-SMOKED

206 W. Walaut

BAR.B.Q
BAR.B.Q
RIBS cmd CHICKEN
Stop on Way to
Crab Orchard
GL 7·5944
520 E. Main

Ph, GL 7·5769

ANNEX
THEATRE
HERRIN
OpeD 6:45
Start 7:00
TONlTE • SAT.· SUN.
Sou. Ill. Premiere
ALL SEATS 90c
ToDiqht & SUDday

Showing at 7:00
To see a complete feature
you must be seated by 8:00
SATURDAY . ..
Showing at 7:00
LATE SHOW
Open lO:15-Start 10:30

Margaret O'Brien, Jose lturbi, June A1lyson.
Jimmy Durante and Marilyn Maxwell

"MUSIC For MILLIONS"
Irr.4l1 siCG4 ,.t.ctions frCM'lll Usn. Tchoiko 'u kv, O.. orolt, Herb.rt, Grieg,
O.buny, Hanct.I , Chopin, Qlnd others . ColJeo91.1u of a ml,l~ i f;ion in II
symphony orc hestra touring Army comp' i" World' War II cOMpi,..

race, " 7: i5 p .m .. Library Aud .
Dance. Roman Room, ~12 p.tu .
Dance, Woody Hall . 8: JO.U p.m.
D ance, Southern Ac res Student
Center. 8-12 pm .
Movie . "Music: For Million ," 6
and 8 p .m .. Fun Aod .
Date Night, Olympic Room , aSUNDAY
n p .m .
Concert:. U. Wind Enseml>le,
Swirruniog, Unive rsity Pool., 1ShryOCk Aud ., .. p .m .
10 p .m .
SATURDAY
Recorded hu., Dave Brubeck.

roIn..,e.,m.,.;;;ti.·o.,nal;;;;;.,'.,
,
iiiig.,h.,t;;;;;;r.,e.,.tu
. ri.,
.ngi l ~~:e, ::e~~; ~::~'~::

-.

For

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9
FURR AUDITORIUM. tnfiVERSITY SCHOOL
2 Sbow~:OO cmd 8:00 P.M.
Adm, Adults 5Oc, students 25c with Activity Cards

This Weekend on Campus

reI~

Cein Clunen
New Hlun

For

MOVIE HOUR

On Feb . 14, the Undergraduate
Engli9b. Qualifying Examination
wiU be offered. It will be held

P«arY

UNITARIAN FElLOWSHIP
Miss Marioo. De vw of. the I)e..
partment or Speech at SlU will
speak OIl "The Dance and Religious Experience" at the meeting
IIOK. TBBOuca SAT.
of the Carbondale Unitarian PeI7:31 ~ to ID:30 • .IL
lor.vsrup 011 Sunday. at 16: 30 a.m.
StnfDAY
The meeting will be beld at the
1:00 P..K. • 10:00 PX
Fellowship House, 301 West Elm
Acrou I"rom '9anlty
Street, Carbondale. '!be generall~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~
pubUc is welcome.
I.
According to Miss Davis, who
r eceived a PhD . from the Un iversity of Wisconsin with a dissertation 011 modern dance. dance
MarrIed SIWdetot
has played an active part in reli·
G ........ HeaIItol_
gious ritual since the beginningS
of religion its elf.
"Ritual of the early Christian
church in cluded a good
deal of
dance," Miss Davis says . "In fact,
SJ.U. SIGH GrooIp
in parts of Spain dance still plays
Healttltl.......u
a part in Roman Catholic ritual."
Miss Davis' talk
deal witb

Tests To Be Given.
The Testi ng Center in the Office
Of Student Affairs has announced
t .....o tests that will be given within
the next two weeks.

dance sbouId be used by _

to conc.~ HI_ ....... s filat h., h"u.oond hOI been kill.d until h.r bob.,
is born .

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10
F1JRR AUDITORIUM. UNNERSITY SCHOOL
2 Shows-1;:3O and 8 :30 p.m ,

Adm. Adults 5Oc, students 25c with Activity Cards

I'

em Acres S:uden' Unio" 7 p.m.
Movie, Woman or Rome, 6:30,
8:30 ,p.m ., Mo rris Lib. Aud.
Slides oC South America. Ohio
Room, g p.m .
Swimming, U. Pool, H p.m .
Men's Gym open from l...s p .m ,

MARLOW'S
TONIGHT & SAT. (CoDti.auous Saturday uom 2:30)

SOUTHERN FILM SOCIETY
presents

AA\at1i ,·

TUddibRY'

"WOMAN of ROME"
Italian dialog with English subtitles
with GINA LOLLOBRlGIDA, DANIEL GELlN.
RAYMOND PELLElGRIN '" FRANCO FABRIZI

PIns a Big CartooD

Canai~

Stnf .. liON•• roES, (CoDti.aDOWl SUD. uom 2:30)
Added
SPECIAL

"HOWDY
PARTNEr

Arb.rto Morayio', reftltorlcobl. 00.,.4. "A Womon of Rom .... a nohrratirlic dvel., of .... 409r.oo ';011 of II WOftlO. reminilC... t of " Nono," hat.
~ •• troosfonaed by no·,•• lid director Luigli Za..po into a compo ..
NO~. . . . d po.oml ,"otiaa pictur•. 11M porh-ait of Adriooo is drown
rel•• tlonly. ...cf witt. camp.Ill.. , udontondi"l M .... ponrty- oad
fore. of circttftutonco re'ponIiDI. for her fGM.

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 11
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
2 Show-1;:30 and 8:30 pm.

Adm. Adults 5Oc, stucleDts 25c with Activity Cans.

starts THURS.,

FEB. 15th

"Cany 011 c:-tabJe-

THE EGYPTIAN
Gu~
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Medical Report On Carbondale
Medical report ... Carbondale has growlng pains. According to the doctors (planning commission) : it wUl be necessary for
Carbondale to rid [itself of small ideas, insufficient facilities, and outdated and
crowded areas. The experts say expansion
is inevitable. Rest is not prescribed. Immediate action must be taken if Carbondale is to meet the demands and needs of
changing times.
By 1980, Carbondale will be a universityoriented city with a student population of
approximately 20,000. Economically, educationally, industrially, geographically and
culturally, Carbondale will grow.

Re~il busin~ is expected to grow to
$75 million a year----:three times the present figure. The central business district
must expand More shopping centers are
foreseen. More parks, public areas, multipie-family dwelling units, more secondary
and primary school, more roads, and more
parking areas are just what the doctor
ordered.
Local experts are aware of the pending
situation. A master plan has been drawn
up for the city's growth. In 18 years the
city's m edical report hopes to read: Clean
bill of health.
Joan Shepley

College, Duty and Work
The IDdicma Daily Student
Why did you come to LU.? To play? To
work ? Well, take this message and brand
it indelibly on your brain-you are here to
levn, hence to work.
Big stakes are riding On how well you
do your job. The tuture of this nation to
which your own destiny is irrevocably
bound will be s haped by your use of your
knowledge. No one needs to tell you that
these are dire times in which We Jive and
the only way the ship of state will sail out
of the storm will be with capable, intelligent and well-inform ed persons at the
helm ..
As college students you, and only you,
are the future helmsmen and as such it will
be your moral responsibility to do . your
best. The sin of failing to do your utmost
will be punished by a grinding, rending and
slashing wreck ~f the ship upon the ever.present rocks. Then you will go down with

your ship.
You are now attending navigation
school. Here you are to learn how to handle the rudder and make it respond to wellchosen movements of the wheel. The more
you learn at this school the better a helmsman you will be and if you fail to absord
all the knowledge that you possib ly can
you will have failed yourself, your parents
and your nation-you will haVe committed
a sin greater than that of any murderer,
rapist or arsonist.
This, then, is your challenge: wring every last vital drop out of YOUI' courses
here . . . Every professor has the obliga.
tion to make you work harder than you
ever have before and it is your duty to do
every last iota of that work.
Knowledge should be your only goal and
the only purpose of the university. After
you have done that job you can revel and
be guilt-free while at it.

A Back Seat To Carbondale
The ban on fraternities, the discontinuan ce of intercollegiate athletics, and now
the proposed merger or complete discontinua nce of literary publications on the Edwardsville campus paint up to one thing:
suppression of this campus; a back seat to

Carbondale. We are losing our identi ty before the new campus is even established
We are, in effect, in danger of being virtually destroyed as a separate entity, of being
swallowed by the Carbondale whale.
The A1estle, Edwardsville Campus,

Letters To The Editor
Immaturity and Inconsiderateness
Editor :
It seems that immature and inconsider·
ate students insist on using the library as
a place for social gatherings and informal
group discussions. What better testimony
to the existence of a "cow college" does
one need other than a student body the
majority of which doesn't know what a library is for?
Robert Griesbaum
(Editor's note: A point we ll taken, Mr.
Griesbaum, except that we have noticed

that all of the immaturity and inconsiderateness of which you write cannot be
blamed on the student body. Faculty, and
indeed, library staff members themselves
are sometimes qui te guilty of the same.
We might add here, too, that about the
most annoying thing we know of in the library are those NOISY heels-particularly
some of those worn by the fairer sex, although males are not blameless by any
means. D. G. S.)

Musician Madder Than He"

Editor:
I don't know if Miss Linda Ballou realizes
it or not, but the quote she used in her
article titled "It Sounds Like - _ - _ !" (the
last word being Hell ), is a direct insult to
serious members of the orchestra. She begins by titling the article with "It Sounds
Like Hem" in huge, striking letters, then
under that in smaller letters, as if it were
an excuse, she says. "But that's what MaUfr
sorgsky meant 'A Night on Bald Mountain' to sound like." And indeed, the quote,
which begins, "It doesn't make any difference if you don't play the right notes. • • ,"
was taken entirely out of context, and puts
a bad light on serious musicians' honest
attempts to make a more than "good" performance.
Mr. Ficocelli, whose demands have improved the caliber of this orchestra ti ve
times as much as it was when he first came,
was telling the piccolo player how to play

series of long, fast run of notes, written
to give the effect of a burning hell , a
massed confusion of horror, the devil himself, if you will. The article makes it sound
as if the Maestro were telling the whole
orchestra to play like mad, no matter what.
He would NEVER say that. No serious
musician would every say that to an orchestra. And after all the hard work we
all have put in to make this concert one of
our best, "nice" article insults us two days
before perlormance in a very crooked little
way.
Judith Brennan
Editor's note: The composer meant to
convey an idea of struggle and chaos,
agreed. Mr. Ficocelli and Miss Ballou meant
Hell literally-the place. No serious reporter would write in the connotation you imply. After all, Miss Ballou works hard, too.
D.G. S.)
8

Laments 'Coffeeless' Breaks
Editor:
I belong to that forlorn group of students
who have most of their classes in the Agriculture Building. Due to the fact that time
is of the essence, I cannot make the dash
from Ag to the University Center for coffee
and it would seem absurd to try it, since a
long line would probably confront me) during my ten minute break between classes.
So what you may ask. Well, If you have
ever had that "let-dowo" feeling after a
two hour class you know how valuable a
cup of coffee can be. With a need for such
a refreshment in my mind, I sprint to the
area in the Ag Building blessed by those
beautifuJ newly Installed, modern machines. I' confront the coffee machine with
my dime clutched in my hand. I can just
taste that coffee. I deposit my dime and
find the machine is not working. J,ust think,

DO caffeel Oh well, what about a coke-I
tIlm to this machine hopefully and find it

covered with signs such as "out of orner,"
"put your money in sucker. rm nOf working," etc. By this time I am desperate for
some kind of nourishment, SO I turn to the
candy machine. All of the slots say "oul"
Now that you have heard my sad story
I would like to rest my case. My plea is
this: Isn't there some way that pressure
can be applied somewhere to keep these
machines filled and in working order? This
may seem like a trivial matter to those
people who do not have many classes in the
Agriculture Building or bave long breaks
between classes. But it is a "coffeeless,"
"snackless" reality to those forlorn frequenters of the Ag Building.
Clayton Rivets

Negative Censorship Does
Not Create tGood Reading'
By JIM McDOWELL
Censorship, in Ute st rid. sense of the word, is (i)e prohibition and
prevent ion of expr ession and communication. When legally enforcible,
cenSOrship is official action to prevent the writing or pu blication or
distribution of material termed Obj ectiona ble. Censorship also Includes
agitation of private groups for the elim ination of certain works, and
particular types of works. or the li mHing of their availability.
In a democratic state, control ol expression and thought is not
part of the norma l operation of political pOwer. P reventive censorsh ip,
or the examination before publication of some form Of cOmmunication,
books or periodica ls. by an oNicial Ucensing agency with power to
approve, change or Suppress tile orrering, has not been a characteristic
Ameri can meLhod of controlling the public mind or morals. Freedom
of communi cation has generally been limited only by ,OOSt-pubhcatioo
prosecutions under laws which de termi ne certain bOoks or magazines
to be dangerous to public ord er and morals or the security of the state.
Censorship in the United Sta tes is not based on a doc1rine or a
definite philosophy , but if. does apply certai n convictions concerning
what is dange rous and bow such danger affects public order . morals
and security.
In the United States , freedom of the press bas been included amoog
the fWldamental rights and liberties \vhich the F irst Amendment to
the United States Constitution ,protects against governmental aetion.
The publication of books and m agaz.~ n es bas generally shared that
freedom .
HO'A'ever, each branch of the Federa1 government, as well as slate
and locaJ officials, has developed certain m ethods of censorship. TIle
judicial branch interprets and applies statutes under four divi sions:
obscenity, sedition, libel, and cri me and violence. Federal law makes
it a crime to place obscene matter in the mails, to ship it by interstate
commerce, or' to personally c..arry it a cross state lines . In nearl y e very
state the sale aod distribution of obscenHy is against ,presenl laW6.
Many stales have also made tbe sale at comic books showing c rime
and violence a criminal offense. Seditious "''Tit ing, defined in almost
as many ways as there are different laws cOncerning it, is illegal ill
most stales as are libelous statements made in books .
Postal censorsh ip is the main form of control exercised by the
executive department. The Post'master General bas the authon ty tQ
exclude from the m a il s. of\deny special maiJ rates to, publications
which contain illegal matt~ The Post Office Department aJso has
sought in the past to ban certain m agazines from tbf!; second-class

~:il~bl:.t be; ~a~~~; 1~~eJh:luc'::ii';,a~~ :::,s~~~io~~1 ~r ~e~~~

character to justify government subsidy of their dist ribution .
The nO'o"-famous Esquire case has led the courts to prohibit any
arbUrary banning of magaz.ines from the second-c lass ma il on such
grounds . The executive branch m ay also keep material originating
outside the United Stales from entering the country, especially material of a politica1 n atW'e issued by an agency of a foreign govern-

:e:~s~:n~~!~t~: :~re ~h:to~o:~~ltS or';!O!~~~~~~~~t~:
expo:sat~~~: ~b~~~~~~, the function of the legislative branch is

the making of laws applying to censorship. Through Congressional
committees, the legisl at ive branch also investigates commun ications
agencies as did tbe Gathings Committee whictl met in 1952 on the

~~~i~nofor=~~a;~:e~o~~oec~!~lest~ C:~!: :!:d

comics.

==

In the United States. cenSOl"3hip has been applied to many books.
some of which may have retained their fame because of the effort.!

~~ceb~soH;~~~nbr~~~. Ui~erbY~es~yc~

by WUlia.m Faulkner, God's Little Acre (and others) by Erskine ~
w-eH. LAdy (juUterty's Lover by D. H. Lawrence, and Tropic of Caneer
by Henry M iller. The incidence of judgment has usually not been the
oontent but the audience whim ltIe book will reacb; the pressure tOt"
censorship haS increased especially since pa.,er-bound books have come
on the scene to capture a mass audience.
ENect ha'S also become a 5ijbstitute for content when It comes to
)udging books and magazines. 'Ibis argument would have it appear
that oensorship would not affect· serious literature, but only do away
with traSh wh ich no one should be allowed to read anyway. But while
the a verage American is against filth and trash and pomogrB:ph~,
he is abo against censorship as a ·means of contr::ol because It ..
foreign to the traditional idea of freedom of expresSlon, and . be:C&u~e
efforts to deny access to such materiaJ only st imulates CUTK)Slty lD
obscenity and immorality.
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An Egyptian
Pic ture-Feature
Photos by
Vic-Fauss

Story hy
Larry Henry

Sandy Carlson and Cressie Haben watch attentively, ab.o ve
right, as Bill Ponti kas g ives the q.irls some pointers on the finer
a spects of billiards, a predominantfy mal e sport. After ~ atch.
ing Bill, Cressi e takes aim on II striper in the upper left picture.
Sandy also shows professio nal form and concentration lower

l.ft.

.

Pool Sharks Beware
Girls Invade Sacred Domain
Of Pool Shooters and "Minnesota Fats"

To Try Hand at Side Pocket
Minnesota Fats as well as the
m ales of Southern took a back
seat, in form at least, as Cressie
Haben and Sandy Carlson botb ol
Ch icago, got a bim : rds lesson
from Bill Ponlik as in the Un iver.
sity Center Olympic Room.
The t wo girls receiVed frowns.
laughte r , and approval (rom the
surrounding Southern males . They
provided a pleasing addit ion 1.0 a
usu alJy ve r y noisy and s moke-fi lled

room .
According to Sandy, the girls
were trying to sti mula te interest
and encour;. ge other girls to play
as well as to have fun themseh 'es. "It is a fascinating game
of skill which I believe would in terest the women of Southern as
well as the m en," she said.

pl ay are ta gged a s masculine . Th is
is de ~i niteJy not the case here!
Cressie sta~ed that the boys
should en courage their girls to
play, because th is is orie fa c tor

Both girls were very interested
in lessons and would like to see
iess(ms offered by th e un ive rsity.
"Many girls would like to lea rn..
but they are hes itant in le arnmg

~hr~~s~a~:~d a t~~\1 ;~;, ~ta;~~~:I:~t on th eir O"'Jl," said Sa nd~'.
snicker or laug h at a girl 's misBoth girls concluded by saying
r ~ k es, but th ey should help t~~ "Don 't frown pl ease!"

r------;;;;.;...;.;;;;;;;=.;.;.......,
"Irene" "
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SIU Vice President ~ the West Indies

Shop W ith Egyptia.

~CRl~~~iiiiiiOrti':iiiiiiO:lfEiiiiiiOR;;;;o;;aIGJilineil Visits We~t
Vegetabl_ cmd Deaert

By .J_ E. _ . .

Trin;,u,d, B.W.I .

&Dc
Suoday. Feb. 11

Indianw"" Jingle, Sees :Naturalist

(.Editor's Note:
Dr. JohII E .
January 30. 1962
Grinnell. vice pre5ident for operaLast evening direot1y across the
Serving Begin. at II A.M.
tions, is taking a winter vacation street on tbe savannah of Queen's
Immediately aft.r Morning S.ryi ce'
trip thrqugh the C4rribbean to P ark, the girls of Bishop School
BETHEL AME CHURCH
Latin America.)
(senior high school) were playing
'311 E. JocbM
St. AugUlStine's in 6 fa s t game of
atteIMI!.. ....... Queens Park Hotel
hockey. I watched with fascinalie. . wiH receI. . . lift.
Port Of Spain
tion. Speed , prec ision, endurance.
The game ended ()..(). St. AugusHne
is the ci ty cha'l11Pion, but the Bisbop girls wer e unexpectedly good..
While the game had m e as excited as any loca l fan. I was noting at the same time the mixture
*TV
of races and nationalities. Only
one clear-cut European (white)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
g irl was pl aying. She was the only
fat one on the field , but she was
I MILE NORTH OF CARBONDALE
strong, a real scrapper and s urPLEASANT AND CONVENIENT
prisingJy fas t. Olinese, Ind ians,
negroes and all k·ind:; of mixtures
FOR PARENTS AND FRIENDS
seemed equally effective a nd all
took the bumps in good humor.
R. F. D. 2 ON U.S. HWY 51
GL 7-C'l202
The star of the St. Augustine tea m

...... ,ra.

MAPLE GROVE MOTEL

*

*
*

a lithe, graceful, swift moving lodian-Otinese with a long
braid bouncing on her back.
This morning a Olinese-negro
took uS up to Anma Valley where
William Becke
(" Jungle Days"
and other fa mous naturalist bookS)
etilllives, and where our zoologist
son with another Harvard scien·
tist worked one summer recently.
Cocoa trees and coffee grew abundanUy beneath the towering Immortelles, the orange-pink blossoms of ....ilich gave special beauty to the mountain sides. We saw
nut m eg trees, bread fr uit, citrus,
papayas. A m en would have to
.....ork at it to starve in such a
luxurious jungle. A mong006e
crossed the five-foot w!de road or
path our driver was pushing hi s
car through. Several t imes. rain
rel·1 lightly.
Os a Wright, a fabulous Icela ndic
wom an whom everybody knows

around here, was not at
She is 70 or more, drives
furiously over the tortuous
tain roads, runs a little

home.
a jeep
mQUDoo
plantetion and ,prov·ides shelter and meall
to scientists from everywhere who
come to the laboratory in the vatley at Simle, whi<:h is no pa rtiowar place at all. We wanted m
meet her not only because of the
tales our son told about her, but
beca use she is a sort of institutioo
here.
It Is 2: 1(1 p .m. Queen 's Park II
qu iet. Soon it will spring to life
y.rjth scores of white - un iformed
elementary school girls. The boys
play somewnere else in their physical education periods. When we
went walking yesterday, we saw.
Sam man tree w ith a tota l spread
of branches of 2000 ft. or mo~
a nd orchid lrailers hung from all
branctJes.
J. E . Grinnell

Service-to-Southern Award Forms Ready

SHOP
NEW SPRING LINE OF COLORFUL
COTTON KNITS BY :

"Susan Laurie"
Slacks· fully lined· $&.98
Skirts· lined· $6.98
Tops. $3.00
$4.00
$5.00
Size, 5-15
606 S. III.

Unit No_ 3

The 1958 winner. R ichard Huns~
Applications for the Service to set .
Southern Award may be acquired
Berg noted a ~trong tendency er, is a faculty membe-r at Bell.
at the Stude nt Center Desk or at for the award winners to s lay in viUe Junior COllege.

~~d~get~o ~\~r~:~~t~r~~~:~ta~r ~~d:~~~d o~fas~~~~!;n~:~~~~s.as A,vard To Senior
Theta Xi.
Last year 's winners are Robert
Berg said anyone enrolled in Hardwick and Donna Schucha rd
SI U and in gOOd st <> ndlng with th e Monschein . Hardwick is currently
Uni versity is eligibl e fo r the award . on the faculty of the Univensity
Winners are chosen on the basis 0 .( Mal-yland . Mrs. M on schei ~ is a
of scholas tic aC'hievement and hrst grade tea c~ er a!. WaShington
part icip at ion in s tudent acti vities. school, va~daha .. Marsha . Van
Four awa rd s are given in two Cleve. a winner m 1960, IS encatego"ies, m en' s a nd women 's. roll ed at Columbia Uni versity
The first place awa rd is an en- Graduate SchooL Robert Hunt , tile
graved wris t wa tch and th e second other 196(1 winner. is worki ng . on
place _
award
,pen and pencil
his _
Ph.D.
UniverSl!y.
c-_
_ _is_a _____
___
_ _at_Princeton
____
___

Sharon Loveless a Mattoon senjor won the thi ; d annual Fiord
Br'e nima n Memorial Ora tor ical
Contest held Thursday. Feb. 2.
The contest, open to all SJU u,..
dergraduates, carried B $25 fil"6t
prize and automatic mem bership
on SIU' s team in the s l ate intercolleg ia te oratory contest. Miss
Loveless will not attend the Feb.
16 contest at Il li nois Wes leyan.
however.
since the
s he debate
will be squad
competing with

Gov'l Depl Head 10 iCircie Globe

aga inst Dart mou th College.
Second place ..... inn er of SI5 was
James Dodd of F airmou nt ..... hile
Jeff Ba rlow, Ben ton, took th ird
place and $10. Dodd will be in opo.
atory and Barlow in extempo~
neolJS speaking at the state 00&0
test. Kathleen Whitelock of Metropoli s, a runn er up, will take
Miss Loveless ' place.

Orville Alexander, cha irm an of
the SIU govern ment de..oartment ,
will leave in mid-April on an ex+
tensi ve journey wh ic h will take
h im around the world.
Al exander has been 2ranted a
leave of a bsence for spring term ,
a nd will circumnavigate th e globe
fro m ..ves t to east. Afte r rea ching
Genna ny he will teach a class
consis ting of South ern students
tak ing the chartered fli ght to Wes t·
ern Europe. The class wi ll m eet
in Ha mburg for a duration of five
weeks .

Alexander will stop to see a
former col league at Southem ,
George Ada ms, now vice president
of the Uni vel-si ty of Alask a.
Upon reaching the Far and Near
Ea s t, Alexander
plans to visit
many of his farm e r fore ign students and certa in visiting professors who have come to Southern
in the ,pas t. He also plans to attend the International Convention
of Lions ' Clubs in Nice, France.
June 25.
Alexander will be home by Seple mber to resume teach ing at SIU.

Try Our New. Modem
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
THE ONLY

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
:HE NEWEST IN

OPEN DAILY
9· 10:30

SUNDAYS

SMITH-CORONA
IT IS AS SIMPLE

She will always like the
gift you give her-and
she'll love you when it's
from STROUP'S.

ASA BC
TO BECOME
THE OWNER
HERE'S ALL YOU DOl

Cosmetic bag
and coin purse
ensemble •••

11:00·8:00
TRY OUR

Char-Broiled

L Select from our stock the type, style and color you

wish_
2. Sign a rental agreement and pay the first month's •
rent. If you continue to rent un til rental paid equals
purchase price plus small service fee __ _
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER I
'JUST LIFf THE PHONE AND CALL US

Smartly Styled
Jeweh'y Case •••
Lustrous
3-strand Pearl
Necklace and
Earrings
the smartest girls shop at _ ..

STROUP'S
Open Monday 't Il 8:30 p_m.

MEATS
ASK ABOUT OUR

-SUNDAY SPECIALS

HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES:
L No obligation to buy_
2. Service without charge during the rental period,
3_ A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without
upsetting your budget.

so1JTlii:D ILLINOIS
OmCE -EQUIPIIERT CO.
Bour.SA.M.· .. P.M.
"We Sell the Best cmd Senice tbe Reat"
For More IDfonDatIoD on this _
modem plcm
Iud ca1l U 9-1320

PLAZA
FOUNTAIN
-& GRILL
806 So JlliDoIa

FricHy. Februory 2.
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Professor Gorelik's Mew
Play 'Gels TIlk'T~Iy On 'PsycholoCY .hi 'Itlly'
~
lea.inc Tonichl By F_lty_.,.,~""!"~!tl
Grb.,
tocI!~'~=o~ ~!o:dd~tlOn'th~e ~~c~~~
m:
""-A~pcn-~ImeD--t~fo-r~R~e-D~t-"
In

Italy"

at
IC::Ollloq,.iu,n at 4 p.

Tonight at 1! fS in the . Morris
Library Auditorium the Faculty
PJayreading Group will present an
inCormaJ reading performance of
"Rain bov.r Terrace," a new pl ay
by researcb profess or in theat re
Mordecai Gorelik.
Veteran of more than forty years
as a professional scene designer in
New York and HoJly"'ood, Gorelik
term s his pl ay 86 being "in work".
He anticipates gai ning so me helIr
ful appraisal h:;om "comment
cards" which the aud ience w ill , be
asked to tilJ out after the reading
tonight.
The »lay has not yet been
duced but has been given an ea r·
Her reading at the Ac tor's Studio
in New York.
The Playreading Group consists
of faculty m embers and their fa m l·
lies who cather once a month to
sented. OIl an infonnal basis. MID.
J . Murr.a.y Lee is chairm.an of the
group.
" RainborN Terrace" centers on
the efforts of an energetic manu·
facturer to change his situation in
the After-Hte and even the way of
Afterltre he encounters.
In the east are H arry Moore,
Irving and Esther Kovarsky, Neil

Univ.,..,!y

ciation'. Division of P ersotlalit7
101 .. die 01 and Social Psychology. and tile
Division of Clinical PSychology.

in the Agri· Laboratory

at

the

Institute

of

Seminar room.
Psycniosomatio and PsyehWitric
chief of section on Research and Training at MiCha-,
National Insti tute of Men- eI Reese Hospital.

Living room, kitc hen &
bath for 3 boys. H e at and
water furnished.

RENT S75 month
3
11 W . Walnut

holds two masters de- He holds the Diplomate of the
.
Clark a Dd Harvard American Board of Examiners in
IUrliv.,rsi,:ies, and a Ph. D. from Professional Psychology, in Clini.

WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT

Schedule

pro-

~~:d (:;a~~a~e :~~c:O a~~he;~

iJ the _!em

Mordecai Gorelilt
Carrier. R ichard F rank lin, Luis
Bar alt, Hel mut Ha rtwig, a nd
Jam es Benziger.
Roles are also read by Will
Grant, Roy Wish inskey, Carolyn
Moe, Ca m eron Ga rbutt, P eter N~
taras, Joseph Leonard , Leon Ben·
ne tt, a nd Ch1:lrles Zoeekler.
The reading is open to the publie .

Southern Offers Orientation Program
T~ Foreign Students In Agriculture
A.r\ orientation program design.!Ve rsity and the Univers ity of Min·
fo reign graduate stu· nesota . They were sponso red by
dents in ag riculture overcome t he Rockefeller Fou ndation and
language problems and gain a the Cou ncil of Economic and Cu!·
gene ra l knowledge of farmi ng in tural Affairs .
the U .S. will be offered by South - The SIU School Of Agriculture
em Ill inois University again in a nd the SIU Office of R esea rch
the summer of 1962.
and Projects of the Gradua te
This second annual program, School are coope ra ting In the )962
beginning J une 18, will be open to program. If Jess th a n 10 accept·
foreign s tud ents approved for able appl ica tions are received by
graduate work in agricul ture at April ]5, it may be canc elled .
( Am erica n colleges a nd un iversi·
to ties in the fall of 1962. It is de·
Delta Zeta
signed to make fo reign st ude nts
Twelve women were recently
fa m ilia r with basic conversation- init ialed inlO Delta Zeta sorority.
a l English and wi Lh agricultural
They were: Sha ron Balen, Carol
te rm s a nd p ractices fam ilia r to Blust. Darle ne Burkett , Karen Ca·
Am e rican s tudents .
ler, Diane Doran. Jud y Edwards,
Studen ts part icipa ting may add Sally E vans, Diane Gallenti ne,
to th eir pra ctical know ledge of Jacque Killia n, Nelda Larimore,
agriculture in the United States Mary K. Pierce , a nd Pam Worley.
by living on farms during the pe·
I n od between the end of the Su m·
VALENTINE CARDS
mer prog ram and the s tart of col·
lege- lerms in th e fall.
Vases - China\\lare
L8!)[ summe r. fiv e g raduate s tu·
MOl'e gifts to choose fro m
dents fro m Ch ile , J apa n and Formosa comp leted th e program bePINK'S GIFT SHOP
fore begin ning stud ies at Colora·
717 So. D1inoi.
C do State Univ erS ity, Cornell
Unj·
1 - - -- - - - .- ed to hel p

PH. YO 5--4793

STATE APPROVED

personnel will take a
ACROSS FROM VTI: TEN MINUTES FROM
partial holiday next week. The
stat·jon ', educa tion progra ms will
CARBONDALE. MARION cmd HERRIN
not be shown Monday and TUes· I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
d ay because of the celebration of I ~
Lincoln 's birthday.
Of specia l interes t to Ohannel 8
viewers will be th e Fest·iva! of the
Arts rea ture tonig ht at 7.
The
Boston Sy mphony .will conduct the
Creation of the World by Milhaud;
Schwn ann's Con certo in D Minor
(A"- of" &lI. Rototld TI!. Pia,. B ...N , NTI!.
for violin and F raek's Sy mphony
M.A, Lo.u of Dobi< GiUi.o" • .... )
in 0 Minor.
Best sellers since 1900Z a study
of the American literary tastes,
will be telecast at 7: 30 p.m.
A dist·inguished paneJ will disc uss the Latin America view 01
THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE OF
Cuba at 8 p.m. Panelists include
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS
Adlai Stevenson, Roberto Cam,pos.
Brazilia n a mbassador to Che U.S.,
Who would have thought UU\t Happy Jack SigaJoos, the boy
Theodore Dra per, a uthOr and spe.
tLetoky never nlined on, would teeter on t he edge of ft li(eof crime?
oialist on international communis m
and Ted Sz.ule, New York Times
Certainly t.here ""as DO sign o( it. in his boyhood. H;s home
correspondent. The mod erator will
life 11'88 tnmquil and uplifting. His motJ\er was 8 nice fat. lady
be Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.
who hummed a lot. and gave basket8 to t.he poor. His fst.her
..,&8 a I't'6pected. citizen who could im ita.te more than 400 bird
calle and once 8a.\'ed an elderly v.idow from d rowni ng in his
IOQd suit. (That is, Mr. Sign(006 was in his good suit ; Ole
elderly widow was in swimming trunks.) Happy Jack's life
nothjDg short of idy llic - WI he went off to oolJege .
Here Happy Jack quickly became a typicnl freshm antweedy, seedy, and needy. He lea med t.he joys of rounding out
his personal ity, and he leru-ned the cost. His allowance vauished
Jjke dew before the morning sun. There were times, it grieves
me to report, when he didn 't even have enough money (or a
pack of Marlboro Cigsret.tes - and you know how miserable
thai. can be! To be deprived of Ma rl boro's mnlel11ef:ls fla vor, its
eauJy-drswing filter, ita subtly blended ta.stinesa, ita refr~hing
I
mildneas, ill; ineffable excel lence, ilJ;; 60ft pack or fli p-top box why, it il! a prospect. to brett.k the heJlrt in tWllio !
M arlboro-l.ess llnd miSf'rnble, Happy Jack tried to get more
money from home . He wTote long, im pra.asioned letters, pointing
out that the modern , large-capaei t,y girl simply could not be
I
courted OD his mesger aJlowlmee. But
J ack got back from

"'88

open
flame
broiling

au

t

I

_lie
HAMBURGERS

home were tiresome homilies about, th rift and Itrudenoe.
Then ODe dark day a sinister 8Opbomore came up to Jack
and said, " For one dollar I will sell you a list of ficndi Rhly clever
lies to tell you r fat.her when you need some extra mODey.1>
H e gave Jack the lif:lt of fiendishly cle\'er lies. J ack read:
1. A bunch of us fcllows are getting together to buy a new
h ouse for t·he Dean of Men.
2. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a headetone for Rover, our late beJo\'ed donuitory watchdog.
3. A bunch of U8 feUows are getting together to endow a chair

d Ellu""", Art.
TAaTtlaT POOD
YOU IV I" INJOVID I
Thloll.moath.h.kH •• •••• 1~
Griep, Ciol6tn french 'rM ••• 11;!
Wonderful Ch ....buro. . . . . . . ~
DeIiOiout Coffee •• • • • • • • 1o.f
....mlna Hot Chocolate •••• 1~
'fIt1,.t Quenchl", Coke,

"OOI"'r, Ora.". DrI~ • t~·_

•. A bunch of us fellows are getting toget.her w build our
own particle accelerator.
For & moment poor J ack was tempted; surely his father cou ld
Dot but 8Upport ,all theee laudable Cllll8eEl . Then Jack 's good
upbringing came to the fore. He turned to the sinister 6Opbom ore and said, UNo, thank you. I could not deceive my aged
p&l'eDt80. And 88 for you, sir, I ee.n only say-fie l"
Upon bearing this the sinister 8Ophomore broke into a huge
Brin.
"hipped off his blacl< hat and p:l8ty raoe-a.nd "ho
do you think it was? None other than Mr. SigafOO8, Happy
Jack's father, tbat'a who I
·'Good ladl" cried Mr. Sigafooe. "You have p6IS8ed yoW'
test brillianUy." With that he gave Happy J ack a half million
doll&rll in small bills and a red oonvert.ible conta.ining power
Ileering and (our nubile maidena.
Crime does not pay I
• l~ 111 . . _ ' - -

n.

i

UNIVERSITY DRUGS

FREE DEUJ?ERY
ON ORDERS OYER

'2.00

,iT,.

IIOIMI end'
Moen't eluua,ed Hap,. Jack. Bxupt lor
'M minor bulle in hg eahm.N }ae,"' ClJu.ed b, (I) • pae"
01 Marlboro. oncl (I) 0 00. 01 1I""bo,..,., M. lhe ...".. old
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Lik. A L.tt.r HoJ.
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~BEADQ~UAR~TE~Bs~FOir~Ir-;;;;;;o;;;STAKP-..o;co--J,LECrO--·~
·" ~.''IHousing ProjeetSAidMarriecl5tUdents
BERlfAT &: ROCHELLE
YARRS
,

300 S. DIiDois

.

by ROD

FOrbe$

eligible for the Co..utty Housing fo r approval io Willia mson Coun-

least 19 Southern Illinois

Univer- only working part time at som e its in Cartervi lle. ~\tl i ch might be

is
~a "t;,:.~ &e- Married students are often pla- program ," h e noted .
[y," be said. " U the pla ns are aplection of Turkis h stamps for 19u¢, by finan cial burdens , but at
" In many cases the student Is proved we will buiki 5S more un-

!:t:to

I

-Cox.s Luggage Store

I .

any kind o~ American stamp~.

':='~===:::iii:=:ii:=~~===~~;iiiiii~~iiiii~15itY undergraduates seem to have University job or other part ,time a big boom to SIU students ."

~

"

ROWLAND'S FUR'NIT
- -U
-R
" ~E--'----

~:d~~:I~~!i3~bl:"~li~~!~~ ~:j~~~ ;h~r:I~~n~n d = r ac~:l~ pl~';r:~Iw>sfr;:,geS ;~~il~s haar~e a!!r~:

fr!ve!
County housing proj ects .
Julius Steinmarch, director of
the Williamson County Housing
I Authority, takes pride in th e fact
·thal married men are furthering
Itheir educat ion ""'i ~ th <;. help of
the low rate housmg.
Th e stuWE 'BUY AND SELL USED FL'P"'TURE
dents a re sacrifi cing today so that
they might be our leaders of to102 E. Jackson
74524
morrow," he says. "a nd this js
'iii=ii::i;:::==:::==:;::======:'_ _"':=iiii:=~ lbaSieaI1Y what the hou~ ing was
intended f~r. "
.
..
f
The lo\\-rate hOUSing \\3 5 e.H.ab·
lished for th~ purpose of . 3ldlO.g
young m arried couples !n theIr
ti m e of need , old people .\~·Jth pensions. and for large fam lh es that
need financi al assistance .
Steinmarch's eyes s.P3rked as
he sa id. " Why ). st J un e we gradCALL AND ~E'LL HAVE
uated four m e n fro m StU in me
Herrin housing project a lone ."
IT READY.
Student's Income ContoJdered
"Our rental is based on Ih e
fa mily's income a nd nearly every
STOP IN AND ENJOY
married college student would be
-- - --

New and Used Furniture

I

r

• Pina
• Complete
Dinners

A MEAL IN OUR NEW

RECONDITlOl'IED
TYPEWRITERS
$25 ON UP
"We Sernce All Makes"

PIRANESI ROOM

942 W. Main St.

,_____. .

011

Route 13

leIoind Kirt.y·, IGA Store

time iob in order to help s upport eel a nd Hu rst will get 12 more
the household.
units ."
" All of our utilities are ,paid for
He also points ou~ that J ackson
by the hOUSing, and I dOn't kn()\.\t County also has the low-re nt housof any other pla ce a IN:J'SOD could ing . "Murphys boro ha s some
rent a house at th e sam r a!.e we un its at present , and Ca r bondale
charge. or even two to three has a projec t up for appro\ aJ.
times cbat amount," he said .
There m :ght be a good chance
To qualHy for the housing a . that seve ral m arri ed s ~udents will
married couple wi:hout children be able to move in at Carbonm ust h ~.ve a net income of $3600 dale ," he sai d.
Or under." If ch ildren are involvDisabled veterans get first
ed, then the amount the couple chance at the housi ng followed
could make a nd still. live he re by the ve te ra ns. and then {rom
would be gr eater he said. .
there it goes according to need.
"The lowest amount one could h e Sa id .
pay is $34 a m onth , and the largThe Williamson County Housing
est sum would be $65 a month,"
progn.. m also hilS bomes for the
Steinmarch said .
elderly, and one must be 62 yea rs
Larger FamlJy - Larger House
or over, or be el igible Cor social
The size of the house one gets security.
depends on the s ize of the f i. m ily.
"In order to be eligible for the
A married couple without chil- housing in Herrin. a person must
dren wouJd r ecei ve a one-bedroom be a resident oC the city for at
duplex hom e consisting of a liv ing leas t 9O-days, or have employ·
room, kitchen. bathroom. bed- ment in that area, " said Steinroom and a util ity room . The m a rch. These require m ents a r e
kitchen comes furni shed with a alway s acco rding to the agree gas range and a ref r igerator .
m ent by the local city.
"Our largest unit is a fo ur -bed-

I

II
I

~: :::;;'!,~~do~I~::e~S~av:i:~ Graduate Recital

For M orrIs LOb
I rary

lloslairs." Steinmarch said .

0

~ e first of the housing uni ts in
U '01320
~~~~:=:=======:=:====~~:=:========:=:~I Wllilamson County was completed

A gra duate recit al ",,·m be pre.
in Herrin in 1959." One-hundred senled in Morris Librarv Au diloriduplex hom es .....er e bu iJt to ae- Ium . Mondav . F eb . 12, ~t 8: 15 p .
commoda te 200 families. The go v- !m ., by Lau'ra da Bunten . "Con t ra lerr.tment f i n anc~ th e .mon ey to ;to." and Myra Baker, "Piano."
bUild the homes m Herrm . but the I The program is a s follows:
loan was pa id ba ck .\,·i:h. interest "Tortor ella" by C. Pietragru a:
before the cons truct Ion .....as com - I" Bel ~ a bocca" by B. Pasquini;
pleted.
l"Cara sposa ( fro m Rinaldo, l7 1l)
"The homes are now pa id for by G. F . Ha nd el: "Frauenliebe

~ro:~~a:r~~~st~~~~ Sfi~c~:;i~~ I ~~~:l~~~~. '~ e~'S~i!r~~~hs:~n v;ne~a~:
m a r ch. "If for some financial rea · ;len." " rch kann's nicht fassen.
son the bond paym ent can't be nieht gla uben ." " Der R i n g."
m et during a ~rjod, then the gov- j" Hel fl mir. ihr Schestern ," "An
ern ment st eps m to give us the me .n Herzen. a n m€'iner Brust."
a id needed. "
I" Nun hast du m ir den erst en
Other Williamson County s ites Schmerz getha n." by R. Schu-

~:,~v ii~e ~~r~o~u~~n~~~i;~tYha;a:o l ~~~~~i~':1 ~~~fOar~d ~;iSh~;n~~·;
duplex uni!s, C.. r ter viJIe . 35 units. by S. Ba chmaninoff: "Night Song
Johnston City, 26 units and Hurst lat Amalfi." by C .
Naginski;
has 12 un its.
"Spring Song of the Robi n Worn·
" We a lso have 91 more units an ," by C. W. Cadman.

I

Kelley's
M. & H. FOOD

MARKET
FOLGER'S

CO r

r EE

Choice of Gri..... Lb.

6Se:

L1BBY'S OR BROOK'S HOT

Our future Is In the hands of men not yet hired

CAT SUP - - GEE. GEE -

At ~1este m E lectric w e pl ay a vital role in
h elping meet the complex: needs of America's
vast communications networks. And a career
at Western Electric, the manufacturing arm of
the nation-wide Bell Telephone System, offers
young men the exciting opportunity to help w
m eet these important needs.
Today, Western Electric equipment reduces
thousands of miles to fractions of seconds. EV6ll
10, we know that our present communications
sy~1:ems will be inadequate tomorrowj and we
are seeking ways to keep up with-and anticip ate - the future. For instance, right now
Western Electric engineers are working on
various phases of solar cell manufacture,
miniaturization. data transmission, futuristic

telephones. electronic central offices, and
computer-conttolled product.i.oo lioes-to name
lust a few.
To perfect the work now in progress and

engineers. If you feel that you can meet our
standards, consider the o~ties offered
by working with our company. [n a few short
yean, vou will be West~ Electric.
Choll.nglng ..,pCHWnltl.. · ..!tIlt · now at W....m Et.ctric for -'edricol, ,........1_. Wmriol, anet dtem'"
cat -.1"",,, as w.1t _ ~yaIc:tJIldence. nit.... oltt,'
.M ....dMU mel.", AI .,.liti... apPlkonb w1ll ,... .

wv.

co""" cOftildefDt6on : ~ .......YMMf ~

.....NI to rac., crMd. c.IM ......- . - ........ 1M ...,.
w.nMItI.... about w....... &Iedric. writ. c...... .....
tiN', W"t.m EIKtric C....
IN_ 6206, 221
........,....... yoft N , ...,., Y"" And ... ..,. ..

...

paR"

.".... fe,.

-..mew ....... ....

W-.m . _~
,..,...".......,".,'"',..,~

10TTLE

79e:

YeBow OJ' WIIIte

POPCORN ---Ll.IOe:
ftEW ERA

iCE CREAM - - - - - 1

GAL

69c

JENO'S

,Pizza Mix - .-. 2

'~XES

ISe:

fi.ROUND

81 EJ'--..,.--,--"-LI. 49e:
Chue:k ~asi - - -

launch many new communications products,
projects, procedures, and p rocesses not yet in

the mind of mao - we aeed ·quality.minded
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Swimmers IFace Hoosiers;
(agers,GYtmn:a~sts - O!Ii ' ~R-Oid
With Southern Dlinois Unlver·
lily'. swimming, gymnastics and
track teams scheduled to meet topranking national opponents and its
baskethaU and wrestling squads
staking their- reputation against
challenging league foes, Saluki

lowing night. Coac:b. Jim Wilkinson's wrestlers, mea nwhile. are to
oppose Western Ill inois in a S8turday ma tch. AU oontests are away
from hom e.
Called the best swimming team
in collegiate history. Indiana rates

aWetes are facing lheir l>usIest a strong choice over

Su"'cri'" To

n..

THOSE WHO

~

SIU's gymnasts. easy victors
over Indiana, Minnesota, nlinois
State and Ball S!ate, will receive
their stiffest test of the season at
1000'B. The Salukis, who bope to
bid for a national ch a mpionship at
AJbuquerque, N.M., next mondt,
ha ve received additiona'l strength
of la te fr om Rusty Mitchell, standour sqphomore from West Covina,
Calif. In leading Southern to its
most recent dual victory over Ba ll
State Jast week, Mil chell won three
firsts, tied for another and bad a
third.
BaMetbalJer Set
Ga llatin's 15-4 round-baUers cur-

it,~I,:!e :=~~Po:t~ ':t ~f': I!:~Ii al\~I:te~" d::;~

Gualdon i ba s ma de h is defensive
stand at Southern Ul inoi s University. The &-2 l75-pound seniOr ia
d escribed by coach Harry Galla~ .. ~ one ol !.be finest dele nslve players 1 h ave ever coached."
" Jim always guards the top
I!IIOOring back · liner 0( our oppoBents," rem arks Gallati n. Galla-

!~m~n~~~~~~gc~~e f!~l s~~ ~:

IN QUALITY
prefer

HALL. IGronite C ity I
SIU .tudent, hold. up 2 14 lb.
larg e mouth bus he caught on
underwater spi nning lure S"tur ~
day at lake -on-the -Campu s. In 1
Oec em ber
1958, 404 large- I

iik~H: DJ~~sSalukJs sllowed definHe signs

..

• Free Pickup and DeliftlT
• 4-Hour Service OD Req1,lest

or fatigue in their narrow fivepoint w in over Northern Dlinois
Sa turday, bu t bounced bactt strong
Mon day to wallop Central M ichigan 85-52. Ed Spila , averaging 2(1
points,per game since being moved in to die pivot po!t may be tbe
key to a th ird stra ight conference
ch ampionship.
Southern's wrestlers w ill be hop-

• Quality C1ecmiDg
• Complete Laundry Service

before he <\ nnoun ced be was com·
ing to SlU.
~k

!::fert°ha~inbe~:~i:i:; ~~~~

Gymnastrcs coach Bm Meade's
trim athletes scored wbat was
generally rega rded as SIU's greatest athletic achievement last year
when they finished runner-ups to
Penn State in the NCAA gymnas_
tie meet. This season tiley'l) be disappointed with. enything less than
the blue ribbon itself.

iiiii-iiSEA--M-STiiiOiiRiiESSiiii--;;;;;.11

P IZ Z A
OUR SPECIALTV
The followiDg are IIlCIde iD our OWD Irltchea 0 • 0
To prepare tbose famous Italian elisbe. 0 0 •
• Pizza dougb fresh daily
• Pizza Scruse
• Spagbetti-RaTioli Meat and Tomato
Scruce
• Special B\eDdecl Pizza Cheese
• Italian Scruaageo Low OD Fat
• Italian Beef

You'll Like it! It', Good! Good Old Fauuon
Recipe Spaghetti! - Sandwich.e& - Ravioli

ITALIAN VILLAGE

MUll Too

Bas ket i.& not l .. e onl y sport J im
excels in at SI U. In the spr ing
Gua ldoni can be seen around the
hroad jum.ping pit . J im was Lew
Hartzog's top jumper last year,
h itting the 13-root m ark se vera l
lim es.
Gualdoni was $Orne what of a
super star in hig h school. Jim
sta rred on Herrin's first and on ly
state
basketball
championship
team in 1957 as a junior. and Jed
the T igers to the qu a rte1" fin als o~
the state tourn ey in Otampaign
his senior year.
Ji m 's football tea Ls were even
greater_ ALi a junior Gua~dooi led
Southern D1 inois in soaring with
J33 points , on 22 touchdoW1l6 aDd
one extra point. GuaJdOni won the
Elks M 0 s t Valuable
football
award in both b is junior and senioor years as a halfback.

GL7·5770

319 If. ILLUfOIS
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;I~e~:a~ ~I~~:~ ~~~te~a1l~re:: ~~~~~o~~::tedLa= th~u~~~on~e-

was an outstanding score!" in high
school, and the re isn' t any reason
why he sh ouldn' t score in college
as he did on the prep level," re1ated Hokler.
"I r eally enjoy wat ching Gualdoni lead the fast break , he does
the job to a perfec tion," a nnounced the goll coach. Holder th inks
Gua ldoni is good enough to pl ay

~~:rs ~~t G~a~~~ni,'~as;;~~ ~rCh~;~n ~~~~ h~e o~n;:~itytra~
the stU cage coach.
Gallatin thinks lim's best game
this year was a gainst Ill inois Norm a l in Carbondale Ja n. 5. .. J Un
was outstanding on de fense in
that game ," stated Gallati n.
Gallatin says
G uakloni
wiU
score from eight to ten DOints in
nea r ly every ga me .
Another m e r be r of SlU's
coaching staff, golf coach Lynn
Holder, has nothing but pa rise for
the former He r r in T iger sta r .
Holder is the on e who recruited
Gualdoni fOr Southem.
Former Halfback
"Jim was me of the finest halfbacks in Southe rn D1 inois during
his junior and sen ior years in
higb school, and there is JiUle
doubt in my m ind that be cOUldn't
have been an outsta nd ing player
in college if be bad wanted to carry the pigHin ." declared Holder.
"Gualdoni h as all the natural
talents it take6 to be an outstaod·

FREE PICK UP
and DEUVERY
7-6272
505 S. IlliDois

SUPERIOR CLEANERS

Saturday,
but I;n;t
sRedbirds
urvive what
is expected
to must
be a
rugged game tonight at Western

1958 season. l im was a standout
Holder thinks lite only reason homa State and Michigan State on
penonner from the
beginning , Gu aldoni isn't a heiter scorer in succes9ive week-ends, Only Ken
winning a ber1h 00 me tiNt five
a s a frest.nan .
Good Stodeot
Gallatin says it has been a privilege to coach the present Sal uki
captain . · " J im is a fine student,
we never have to worry about bis
grades, and he's also a very
eoachable
a th lete ,"
announced
the former Iron Horse of the
NBA. My anJy wish if; th at we

PROSPERITY
CLEANERS

rorl:m~o~u~t~h~.~w~.~re~i~n~tr~o~d~UC~'
recon structed lake. ~d~i~n~to~~~~~~~~~~~~

r ently
tied with
Ill inois State
firs
t place
in Interstate
Conferenee standin gs. collide witlJ the

j:'!er
kangaroo. has qui Ck hand s and
can adapt b imse lf to nearly any
situahon, " reported S:IU's for mer
basketball coach. Holder was Ihe
Saluk is cage coach until 1958.
Holder says Gualdoni is a great
Jeader and lad as well . "Jim has
the attitude and tempenn en t to
be great in any !ilOrt he trys,"
uttered Holder.
Team P1&yer

and want

THE BEST

son.
Toughest

Saluki Cage Captain
Excels On Defense

THEIR BEST

di&tance

Joe lbomas.

recent meets to Iowa State and
Minnesota .
Cbet The Jet
Sophomore ace Jack Schiltz will
battle the fa med Chet J astremslU
in the breaststroke events , but the
Salukis m ay have to rely on Ray
Padovan to Drevent an Indiana
m onopoly of first place. T'tIe
Miami, Fla ., junior, who holds the
nat ion al collegiate lOO-yard freestyle record, is ex.pected to be in
both the 50 and JOO-ya rd events.
. With national AAU track cha mpion J im Dupree eurrentJy com -

TO LOOK

Brian Turner not yet eUgibie ror
varsity competition , Ha rtzog's outfit also will be definite unde rdogs
at Kansas . Chief hopes for a bluer ibbon performance will rest "OIl

week-end of the winter sports sea- \vh..ich h as dropped its two most

assignments go to
Coach Ra lph Casey's swim mers,
wtlo meet India na's virtualJy unbeatable tankers, and Coach Lew
Hartz.og's thinclad s, wh~ tra.in ou tof-doors but will duel Kansas indoors Friday.
Rawkeyes TOUgh
Favored, but e)4pected to be
pushed, are Southern's classy gymnuts who wiIJ tangle with Iowa
and CoaCh Harry Ga ll a!.in 'S ca gers
who m ee t Western llJinois F r iday
and m inois State Norm al the fol -

want

peting in New Zea land and tiDe
British prospects Bill Cornell and

Southern the shouJders

Egypti.n

Qualified. Experienced Fit~
ter, Desi gner. lad ies' Men 's
alterations_ Formerly esso·
ciated with FemouI. Barr.
Leuons in ,.wing course.

6L 7-6545

405 S. WasbiDgtoD "block. south of 1st Nat°l Bank
FREE--6-12 oz. sodas with family size Pizza Tues. only

CALL 1-&9
OPEN". 12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY

6et with it! You belong
In clean-cut

PIPER
SLACKS
Whe re can you find • pair of alseke
that frt real tight - like a second

skin? Ea.yl Come in and .ee your.
eelf in eliver·allm Pipers by H-J-S,
the best thing that ever happened
to a guyl They ride down low on
your hipa, cuff. are out and bello
are nowhere - hidden lide tab. do
the holdup job. Colo.. and labrics ?
Knockoutsl Make track. down here

for a lew pair of Pipe .. l.aU

SUS to $7J5

11 ·io~

fte Lalesl

FRAlm>

WITH THE
NEWEST COLORS
and DESIGN

' ~P()f~~

S. IUIDoIlI

-

{

v

I

.

r. r.

•

~~~ ~
PLAYBOY

TOM
MOFIELD
MEN'S WEAR
206

s.

lLLIlfOIS

Ph. GL 7-4500
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ILooking for Success

EL~~r:f~~~~ :Swin
~a~at J~nv1!l:l::: p~
up yours.

a

til

COld. Trie. Different -Theory

Mmittedl1 experimeatiDg witll
change

in

tt'aining taCtlOi.
~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1
Southern III i D 0 i I University's
i
swimming ooech Ralph Casey and
junior freestyle t[peCialiet Ray
Padovan are hopeful-of some iIuli..
cation or Succeal ill Saturday"
dual meet · with powerful Ind1ana

. ~:....-[AMONDS

.. ' tid! fint lore
Make Her Your

VALENTINE
FOREVER
with a

DIAMOND
from

DON'S

Ca6ey. one 01 the natoo's more
lJUccessful coaches wOO hal led
Southern to an NAJA cham.pioo·
ship and three ,tratpt Interstate
Conference tilles, is "working OD
a different theory" t.hU: season iD
an erfort to better Padovan"
cl1ances (or • national fl)eed
CcOIND.

Having lowered school records
several times in early a~ar
ances, Padovan turned in his season's best perlonnance Feb. 11
\.\tten he v.as timed in a r ecordshatteri ng 47 .9 seconds in tile 100yard dash over a short course. He
follo ..... ed up the next week with
another national mark wnen he

s. miMi .

Waals Dietaat Eve.ta
Padov... n devoted much of his
tra ining eForu to
swimming the distance events ill
an effort tQ strenglhtm bimsel!.
However, in Southern's first meet
of the year he competed in t."e
shorter events and ¥.'oo. the ~
yard dash in 22 .7 seconds and &.he
century in 52 .4 seconds.
The popuJar Miamian , who last
year was chosen most outstand.
ing SIU athlete, go t down to a
49 ·6 ti me in his next outing befOre
turning in a 50 .7 Wo'O weeks ago.
He fol.loY.'ed up th e next day with
a 49 .3 performance against Minnesota and now hopes to move
steadily down ..... ard.

C. Mich. ::5-52
by Alan Goldfarb

Coac h Harry Gallat in '. ~ge rs
bounced back into a tie fo r the
I1AC lea d Monday night by d um ~
ing Centra.! M ichigan 85·52 in Car-

bondale.

C
A
F
3

and Beautiful StoDes

102

!be - - . .

to:

pre - season

at Bloomington,

Your choice of Mountinqs

Don's Jewelry

sbortly bef_

meets. rYe told iii. to swim (ut
enough
win and be'J beeR d0ing jUiit that. altbou&b thlJ week
it may be a little tougher...

Plate Lunch.
Pies. Pit BarB-Q

415 S. IlliDois Ave.

DEYISING NEW THEORY-Coach Ralph Casey discusses

new training theory with top juniOf' swimmer Ray Padovan o Th.
Saluki merman hopes to apply the new technique in Saturday's
meet with Indiana . Coach Casey hop es new theory will work
for his entire club.

90-1

POS ted a 27.1 performance in 8
sey sa id. "and th is year we're
yard dasb over a 20-yard course. just go ing about proving it in a
"Padovan is a great sw immer. di ~ferent maoner. We haven 't
there's no doobt about that," Ca- pushed. Ray yet and may not un-

[P>@If[p)®t\\!1~~
DLi\\(Qy\tH@l1\\

1

Nol But scientists and engineers
at Ford's research and scientifIC
labs do deal in perpetual no/ions
-and they have more than a few
about what might be common·
place in the future, some of them
just as startling.
Studies at Ford Involving new
energy sources and improved
materials may help bring jetpropelled cars with gyro stabili-'
zers .. , automatic driving control9
•• • flying automob iles and wheelless vehicles that glide on ..
cushion of air , , , vehicles pro·
pelled by atomic energy ••. plastics
with the strength of conventional
metals. , , adhesi ves that replace
weldi ng, , , radar and other electronic controls to assist or replace
the driver in many situations,

The victory boosted Southern's
7-1, the same as
Ulinois Normal, and a n over-aU
season's record of 15-4.. The ChI.Dpewas, after starting off In fine
fashion . h.ave dropped their la~
three Intersta~e conferenc-e games
for a r ecord of 3-5 . The ChipS are
6-9 [or
season.
Try TO ClinCh Title
The Ss lukis will try to clinch
[he title tomOITQW n ight when
they CGme fa ce to fa ce " 'ith IlIi·
nois State at Normal. Be fore ~
ing so, the SaJuk is meet Western
Illinois tonight at Macomb.
Southern comvletely dominated
Monday night's game in which
seniors lim GuakJoni and reserve
10hn Mees played their fina{
home game in a Saluki un ifo rm .
The Salukis played a fin e de-fensive game in hold ing the Chips
to only 18 points in the first halt
on just seven fi eld goals. Central
ne lted jllSt 19 noor shGtS in 67 at..
tel'r\PLs for a poor .W percentage . The SaJukis collected 35 field
goals in 71 attempts for a credit.abl e .491 average.
Ten players broke into the scoring column fOr the 7th ranked Salukis. with Ed Sp ila once again
selling the pace. The 64 junior
scored 17 points to tGP all scorers.
Gallatin started. Roo. Under at
one guard position instead 0( Eldon B igham. Linder proved h imself worthy of the task and netted
15 points. Bigha m came off dle
bench to contribute 1l points, aU
in the second stanza.
SaIukI.. Had "POint Lead
The Sa lukis, who out ·rebounded
the Chippewas 58-38, bad more
than a 4O-point bulge at one point
lat e in the second haH, but with
mos t of the second-stringers in
the game, the Chips closed the
gap to 33 points at the finish.

hi. league record to

me

RENT
ONLY $5.00 PER MONTH

AI retIIaI applies

......-..-..-.

Basic studies In these and other
fields are just part of a continuing
program of progress aimed at
reinforcing Ford's leadership

through scientific Jeliearch and
engineering.

- - '~ .
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SIU Athletic 'Dir. Courts
Competiti'
o n. II~~:r~=~~r3~n~~~
I .
l

c oaches -aDd Boydston. ~Fac"'" TewanI ' ~
_
sCbolarsJ:iip and loan committee
Boydstoo q,ited three factoJ'15 for "M8lnfy the coaCbes are al?Je vmo ' in tum award the scbol8r~
rise ' towards athleti c to ~ruit tb~ bes t boys through 16hiP to deserving athletes," Boyd-

Recently 4iyor~!rom the ..In- ItWe can give the University of
terstate Conrerence, Southern mi- Illinois plenty of competition in

! .. /'JM)is UlliveJ"6ity is seeking . man-i- ei~t of the 10 sports. " Boydston I South~rn's
age with • more IUbstanUaJ

ath- said. " We [eel we can compete pl'Ommenct.

their reputations and

letic group.

because of ston said.

oomgete j

successfully with Ill inois. tn cross- " First, we have the wbole- jthe ,flne"teAms that we,
It is througb this metbod that
The SIU athletic councU recom- country, . track, wresthng: ~J(. hearted support of the adminis- 8g8mst.
Boydston sal~ _ . We sru is able to give athletes schol.
mended in May, 1961, that sru gymnaStiCS, baseball, SWimming tration, " be said. 'They have the have been . able to m~talR a arships. There are no outright
withdraw from the HAC because
tennis."
philo9Ophy
athletics should sound athletic progra~ With o~e ,grants from the athletic depart.
of pressUre supplied by other
Boyda,leD HU. OIIafldew;aee
include all sports not j ust one or of the small.~st athletIC budgets 10 m ent. All athletic schol arships
lIAC mernbt;rs.
Boydson s confidence 1.5 well ('NO . "
Ithe country.
.
Icome from. the scholar ships and
A steady improvement In atb1e- g round~. Last fall Coach Lew / We do not ove r e m ph asiz;e any Another questton tOSISed aro~dl' loan committee.
ties at SIU was the cause for sep- !Hartzog 8 cross· cOuntry . ~a m one sport over another a nd th is is ~y SIU stud~nts and fac.uJty alike
_ _ _ __ _ _
. ] aratian from the ,lAC. In 1956 1went to Chlc~go a nd
finished the m ain r eason for Our success. IS the athl~tlc scholarsh ips Sout~
Mary Margaret Mannor d erea~.
and 1957 Southern won only the .ahead ?f I1~I~ls and Northwes t- tul athletic progra m ," Boydston ern has..
~e have no athl~tlc ed the Haven b~ a 36-6 scor e. this
I I AC
wrestling
c hal1\.oionshio lem Umversltles.
contin ued .
scholarshi ps,
Boydston s a I d·lweek. Janet Stntzel and ToOl Eg·
But after Dr. Dona ld N. Boyd" Some of the Big 10 . teams that
" Another fa ctor is the extensive " We onl y r eco mm end athletes .to ~ er led th~ Mannor ba sketballers
ston's a ppointm ent . as SIU ath· lwe have competed agamst and we sludent work program that was the sc holarshIp and loan commit· 1m the sconng column.
lehc director , Southern 's athletic jhave\.\ ~eaten ha~,e dropped us ~e , inaugurated by SI U President De- - - -fortunes tOOk -an upward swing.
0110 '1 ng year.
Boydston . said . I t
W M
.
to
.
th
_
.
" We we lcome the Opportun.lty to y e
.
orr.lS
give e stu
.
<!)
~

land

that

I
I

If

de~iclh;e:~d
s~b ~~u p~sc~n~e ac:~ com pet e agai nst ~e . Bi g 10 ~:n;s tt~:o~~an~~I, ,~O~y~~~~
athletic independent . J wt how ISc~!.S beeause ~.f theu' hlgh aca· ·sam. " Our a thletes work througb
j

I

Ii'

BMRY' " SPB

~IB

long Southern stays an ind epend_ ldem lc standards.
I h'
.,
.
.
ent remains to be seen. SIU has "They ge.nera lly ha ve outstand- t I.~ program. . .
~ ""':..0;.:"'" .(:
. .
. jng athl etiC teams," Boydston
I n my opinion we very def~
fj
:ad~eap~~:!: f~all~em~~sf~i. coninued . " r only hope lh e school initel~ ha ve the. best al1-aroun~
y
to our north Mil not prevent oth_' coachmg staff '" the cou ntry.
• CAKES
• CANDIES
ence.
.
er Big 10 teams from competing Boydston said. "It is through the
Boydston .tal~ed " 'Ith Norv~1l aga !nst us ."
Ihard work of t he coathes that we
• COOKIES
• PIES
~v~, v~~~I~~lo~:~~ca:f at~~heM:!:. Many Big 10 tea ms . a re on ICS
~re..ab!e to be successfuJ in athlet·
.
.
Southern's schedules thiS year.I
.
cent NCAA m eet!
nd a ccord· I
.
"
Since Boydston beca me athlettc
ing to Boydston tbe Missouri Val- ~or de~ample, I~ I gym nasl1cs hBill director :n 1957 SI U has ""''On 25
401 S. I1liDoia
ley is intere~ted in Southe~ . . . be:~e:Sth~~%:ersft)~m~~st:ndi:~: lor . 42 ~sibJ~ HAC . ch.a mpion' I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Boydston IS, not as OptlmlS~lC land the Un iversity of Minnesota . . shlps. H!s ove~lJ wmnl~g per·
about Southern s chances for MIS- 1They are s ch ed uled to meet the I centage IS .738 With 395 wml . J35
souri Valley mem~.ns;hi p becau.se University of Iowa this week-e nd losses and five ties.
.
of several prereqUISites Utat MIS a nd Michigan State University Boydston , aUer a ssummg the
souri Valley members must m~t. tbe follOWing week.
athletio
di r ectorship
appoi nted
f The foremost proble m facmg
.
. Carm en P iccone, Ral ph Casey,
Boydston is that the Missouri Val- ~s sa me story hokls ~rue . 1ft ' H arry Gallatin and Lew Hartzog
ley requires its members to have StU 6 ot ber span s . In s~lmmlOg Ito head coaching pos itions on
a tocttball stadium with • seating ~the~ com~tes a ga.lnst the ISouthern' s staff. Meade came to
• capacity of 20,000 . In basketba ll ~n ~vers~ty
::~esotaR ~pbnd ~e SIU the sa me year Boydston was
_ -tile MtlC says that its mem bers mvers l'! 0
lana.
a
.- appointed athletic di rector and
should have a s tadium or field- sey'~ sW'Tme!'5 lost to the ,Unl- Glenn Martin, J im
Wilkin.90n,
; house that can average 4,000 • verslty 0 Mlnne~ last \.\ eek- Dick LeFevre and Lynn Holder
game.
.
end and meet IndIana Saturday.
we re a lready at STU.
Another' point tha t the MVC "So 'you can see that we are
How stU gets its athletes in or!'lakes is that it reoomm~1 to able to h?'I.d ~ own against B ig de r to carry on a. s uccess'u1 proIta members have a a:rtaiD num- ~.O OPPOSition,
Boydston related . gram is one qUe5tion that bas
her of NCAA scholarships. In re-- The only spor1IS we OOUld DOl been a sked. many times of SIU
gank to the NCAA scholarsbip5 hold our own with DOW would be ~iio;~iiii;;;ii;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiO~--:;1
recommended. by the MVC, SIU football and basketball and in a I
bas DO such scholarship.
few years only footb all wiU be left
If Southe rn is re fused. m ember- where we would be m ismatched ."
ship in the MVC. Boydston is fig"Before leavina the subject of
uri.n& on encountering more prob- the Big 10. Boydston compared
lema. According k:J BoydSlDn one the athletic budgets of the UniverHO MADE CHIU
of the. biggest problems a lready jlity of IIIlnoi s at hlelic department
JOe
encountered by h i m a nd his wit h th at of StU. " Their athletic
ICE CREAM
coaches if; the d rawi ng up of • budget is l() ti m es ou rs and they
schedule.
spend 10 ti mes a s much for- athlet·
CHIU MAC
In the past SI U has sched uled ic scholarsh ips as 'A'~ do ." Boyd·
45c
Big 10 tra ms in m any spons . stan sa id .
SANDWICHES
However, there is some evidence
" If we had that kind of money
FOUNTAIN
DRINKS
the University of lll inois is trying I ' m su re we could be mu ch better
to cunail Southern's com pet ition than we are now," Boydston con520 S. nr...1s Aw••
with other Big 10 members.
tinued~.:::-,.,--==:-.: _-::::===~~~~~~::::::::::~~
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Valentine~ DaY
Gifts for him

Select his favorite from
the Finest group of
leading campus styles

Zwick
&
Goldsmith
"Just off the Campus"
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Studentl planning to enter tile the best penonany~wned. library books Nbmitted and. OIl eoope aDd wu guest tpeak for the annual
au Student Book Collection Con- of thirty~five Or' more paperbaek imaginatioe shown in creatiDI the meet-inc of the Wisooosin Polled
test may obtain rules and. entry books.
oollectioll. 1udges wi" be
Hereford Association at W.iscooBiD.

~~~i~~~:.tOllatoffi~O~ theLi~~

fit Student AfCairs , according to
Miss Eliubetb O. Stone, chairman of the contest committee.
The
University
Book
Prize
o>mmi Uee invites all students
ourrently enrolled at Southern WiBOis University to compete for the
awards .in the appropriate academic division or the best: s tu ·
d ent~wned library of paperbaCk
books in each categor y.
Any student who wis hes to com-

p~ ~

t::ks

First
to be
selected by w.innel"l from the
Book Department of University
Store; second prize, $15 in books
from the book depar"t:m:ent aDd
third prize, $10 in books also to be
6elected from the book depart.
ment.
Collections wiil be judged on
the bas is of intelligent interest;
knowledge of books collected as
revealed in the annotations for

~~ W~rlo~e:~! ~:a~es :

from the university faculty.
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Cities Service
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STATES

SEE US FOR
• RENTALS
• REPAIRS
• PURCHASE

of TYPEWRITERS

ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS

LOGUE TV

GE~.RA~
FIREPROOFING
RUBBE R COMPANY, Youngstown, Ohio;
Seek ing business and econom ics
m ajors for industri al sales posi·
tions ; prefer veterans.
NATIONAL STUDENT CHRIS·
TIAN FEDERATION , (COMMISSION ON WORLD MISSION) , New
York Seeking Studen ts in a ll ma jor
fi elds interested in ove rseas posi·
tions ; m ostly in the F ar E ast.
for varioUs cultural and r eJigious
m iSSions and a ssignm ents. Particular need tor agr ic ulture s tude nts .
RA OINE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS ,
RACINE, WIS. Elementa ry, K
thrOUgh grade 6 E:MH : Speech
Correction; Jr. High Sch ool Unified
studies (Eng-soc Studies) ;
Mat h; Girls ' Phys Ed : English
Gr. 9; AI·t; Science, F rench; Germ an; la tin: ind us tri al arts, home
econo m ics mu sic; lib rary . Second-

MONDAY FEB. 12
~~;Y; I;;;~iri~re~:; G~~:~n ;ecr.:nt;.
F I RST'ONE TIRE & RUBBER business Education; Library ; so-CX>MPANY , Akron , Oh io : Seeking Cial st ud ies .
WASCO UN[ON E'LEMENTA RY
m anagement tra inees in sa les, retread shop management, credit, SCHOOL, CALIF. Grades 1 through
SOUTHEASTERN ILL I N 0 I S
OOLLEGE
, Harr
HI. ;. Major
and distri but
ion isburg,
accounting
req. in t eaching fie ld . Englisb;

;~~; E~~~S~~:Ci=~1 ~~;~.
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Job Intem-ews

STUDENTS!

~~I:Vre~~t;on~r~~c~11~~n~~;-

GL 7-6450

•

The COIltest is sponsored by
tions Aid i.a. Improvement of Beef
GreasiDg
Stu de a t
Devel'>P'loeD,t I Breed."
Center, University
_ _ _ _ _ __
TuMUpa
riB Library.
..~~
Bralrew<wk ,
are Miss Elizabeth I .
A group of six southern illinois
ordinator of Student
men wilt go to Nortta Chicago and
WMeI IIaIcmc:iDg
velopment Center; Mr.
Flint, Micb., this month to vit'w
baugh , m an age r,
retrainins project8, Boyd BuU.ef',
Froot
EDCl A1iC)llDlellt
IS tor. and Miss ' Elizabeth
community consultant for Southern
Stone, assistant director of
illinois University's department of
braries, chairman.
community development, re,ports.
Purpose of the visit, he said.
is to view training and retraining projects to see what might
be appliea ble to the souUtern Illi50'1 S: IWDoia
Friday, Feb . •
nois area.
Business Ed .
HIGH LAND, ILLINOIlS, PUB RITENOUR SCHOOL - Overland,
UC SCHOOLS : Seeking a U levels
Mo. Elementa ry " Secondary.
of el~mentary schOOl . t eache.ri ,
LAcii'~:D~:S ~5:p~y,
YOUR HEADqUARTERS FOR THE lEST
plus high scho:ol areas In Engli sh
and mathemati cs.
..
.
Loui s; Seeking home economis ts
RICH
TOW N S HIP HIGH lor lood and ",-opliance de monst",·
TELEVISION. STEREO, RADIO, HI-FI
PARK FOREST, ILLI- lion .....,ork; als o gen era] business
SALES & SERVICE
hig h school teach- m a nagement trainees.
The House That Service Built
in areas of; geoma thema tics business
girl' counseling, E ng - and mathematicians, a lso seere21' S. Ualwersity
",7·2'155
journalism , indus tr ial arts,
and girls' physica l educa· assign
larial men
candidates
for home offic~ II
I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii
ts .

pet. lora this
award inmust
submit
list ofyear's
tne books
his
collection to any member of the
• com mittee not later than March
I , 1962. Also to be subm itted is an
annota tion ~~ ~~~.!::k listed.
The contest is d i\'ided into two
d ivisions, with awards to be m ad e
a t the undergraduate and grad uate levels in both divi sion s.
In the Gener al Collective Di vision first , second and third prizes
will be awarded to undergraduates and the same num be r to
gradu ates for the bes t personall yowned library of thirty· fi ve or
m ore paperback
books
which
oomprise a general collection.
In the Collection Centered in a
Subject , Coll ect ion - of a Single
Author or Group of Authors , first'lasslg" m,mts
s econd and th ird prizes will be
awarded to undergraduates and
the sa me number to graduates for

Special Rates and

C·t·
Se·
I lIS
rva.
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WIENERS -

PROTECT YOUR EYES
-AT-

lIr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical

114 N.lllinois. Carbondale
• Eyes Examined by Dr, Wood-$3.50
• Contact Lenses-$125
• Frames as low as $5.50
~paired or Replaced while you wait
• Lenses as low as $4
~placed In 2 hours (most corrections)

LB. CELLO

GRAPEI'RVI'I' - ------10

49c

FOI

S9c

I Oz. CANS

ZSC

HUNTS (UMIT 31

TOMATO SAUCE - - - - 3
(UMIT II

CRISC0 - - - - - - - - - - - 3

La, CAN

A. G. B V 'I' 'I' E R - - - - - - - -

La. PIIG.

79c
19c

46 oz. CANS

99c

lED 01 YELLOW

HawaDan Punch - - - - - 3

• Complete Glajlses as low as $9.50
• No Appointment Necessary
r

-HOURS8 to 5:30 MoruJ..y • Saturday

Open

'1ill8:30 p.rn.

"WhIle Jla're pickinc plcki

PI(K'$ .FOOD MART
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